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Lingnan Milestones
T h e academic year 1 998-99 began auspiciously with the approval, by the
Executive Council of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region, of the
University's self-accreditation status. This approval, in turn, enabled us to submit
to the Government our formal request for a change of our title from Lingnan
College to Ling nan University. On 8 June 1999, the Executive Council gave
leave for the introduction into the Legislative Council of the Lingnan University
Ordinance. The first reading of the Ordinance took place on 23 June, and it was
passed at the third reading, on 16 July. On 30 July, the completion of all the
formalities of the legislative process marked the inauguration of Lingnan University.
This date also saw the start of a series of celebrations to mark the birth of Hong
Kong's newest University.

1998-99學年是迪吉伊始的一年：香港特別行
政區行政會議批准本校學術上自行評審資格，
我們因此得以正式提請政府准許嶺南學院正名
為大學。1999年6月8日’行政會議批准嶺南
大學條例呈交立法會審議。該條例於6月23曰
經立法會初讀’ 7月16日三讀通過。7月30
曰 ’ 一切必須的立法程序完畢’嶺南大學遂告
誕生’成為香港最新成立的大學。同日•本校
舉辦連串活動誌慶。
本學年是意義殊深的一年。於此|我想回顧其
間一些大事“讀者可從中了解嶺南升格及正名
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should like to take this opportunity to reflect on some of the events which have

為大學的情況。

taken place during this momentous year - events which clearly demonstrate our
readiness to assume the status and title of Lingnan University.

Lingnan Education

學機構學術成就的一個重要指標’是其畢

W n e of the most significant tests of the credibility of an academic institution is
the employability of its graduates. Feedback from employers indicates that what
they expect of graduate employees is not only in-depth knowledge and competence
ln

&

major subject area studied, good language skills and IT literacy, but also

well-developed social skills, adaptability, leadership and a capacity and desire
to continue to learn. International experience demonstrates that graduates of a
good liberal arts programme embody these characteristics.
In order to strengthen the liberal arts focus of our courses, we have expanded our
range of programmes with the introduction in September 1998 of a BA (Hons) in
Contemporary English Studies, and have revised the format of all our degree
Programmes, using a credit-based approach which fosters breadth and
mterdisciplinarity of study whilst promoting core competencies in language and
IT '

B e l i e ving

effective undergraduate teaching to be at the heart of our mission

業生的就業能力。根據僱主意見調查’他們認
為大學畢業生除了要對主修科目有深入認識，
具良好語文修養’熟悉資訊科技|還要社交技
巧圓熟’能因時制宜’有領導才幹’樂意而且
有能力繼續進修。國際經驗也顯示，受過良好
博雅敎育的大學畢業生’都具備上述條件。
為了進一步貫徹本校的博雅敎育取向’我們於
1998年9月拓展本科學術範疇’開辦「當代英
語語言文學」榮譽學位課程’並修訂所有學位
課程模式’採用學分制，目的是鼓勵博識及跨
學科學習，同時提高學生的語文及資訊科技基
本能力。我們深信’具國際地位的博雅敎育大
學’應以優質本科敎學為主要任務’因此，我
們特別著重敎學素質，並鼓勵敎師參加一些硏
習班和敎學發展計劃，多應
用敎學資訊科技。敎資會資
助的大專界「資訊科技及敎
學」計劃，前後四年都由本校
主辦；1999年6月本校召開
的「結合資訊科技與敎學發
展」硏討會，標誌著計劃第
二階段完滿結束’ 150多名
出席者來自全港各大專院
校，氣氛熱烈。

•m
28th

Grad

uation

Ceremony

officiated

by Mr

Tung

Chee-hwa

研究與發展

as a liberal arts university of international standing, teaching excellence continues
to be given high priority, and staff have been encouraged to participate in

力學程度的優質敎學’當然須有優質硏究及

workshops and teaching development projects designed to promote an increased

學術配合。1998年9月，本校獲外界資助成

use of information technology in teaching. We have been host to the UGC-

立族群與海外華人商業硏究部，進一步擴闊了

funded inter-institutional Information Technology and Teaching (T&T2) Project for

商學院、社會科學院的硏究範疇。為求名實更

four years. The second phase reached a successful conclusion in June 1999 with

為相匹，這項研究計劃現易名為「族群與海外

a conference on "Integrating Information Technology and Teaching Development",

華人經濟硏究部。」

hosted by Lingnan and attended by over 150 delegates from all of the tertiary
institutions in Hong Kong.

本學年’我們繼續致力提高敎職員的資歷。
敎師之中’具博士學位的人數由62%增至
71%。我們不斷鼓勵、支持學歷較低的敎師

Research And Development

進修博士課程，並從世界各地聘得成就卓著
的學者來校任敎。本年先後舉辦了兩個就職

O u a l i t y teaching at university level is, of course, inseparable from quality research

講座，分別由市場學系陳增聲敎授及管理學

and scholarship. In September 1998, the externally-funded Research Programme

系謝霍堅敎授主講。

on Ethnicity and Overseas Chinese Business was inaugurated, which adds a
new dimension to our research profile in both the Business and Social Sciences
areas. To better reflect its research scope, the programme has been re-named as
"Research Programme on Ethnicity and Overseas Chinese Economies".
We have also continued to upgrade our staff profile throughout the
academic year. The percentage of PhD holders amongst our academic
staff rose from 62% to 71%.

We have continued to encourage and

support existing staff to complete their doctoral studies and, at the same
time, have successfully recruited established scholars from around the
world to join our faculty. Two inaugural lectures were given this year, by
Prof Chan Tsang-sing and Prof Dean Tjosvold, respectively Chair Professor
of Marketing and Chair Professor of Management.

r
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Prof Dean Tjosvold
Prof Chan Tsang-Sing

謝霍堅敎授
陳壜轚敎授

大學歸根結柢是學術團體。為了盡量讓敎職

A university is, above all, a community of scholars. In order to maximise the

員可以經常切磋交流’本校特於康樂樓動工

opportunities for intellectual and social discourse on campus for staff in less formal

設置大學敎職員會所,今年四月啟用。一個專

surroundings, we opened the University Club in April this year, in refurbished premises

責委員會現正籌劃一連串精彩活動，供敎職

in the Amenities Building. An enthusiastic committee has taken up the task of planning a

員共享。

series of stimulating events for staff to enjoy.

優質硏究是我們的另一要務，各硏究單位都

The pursuit of quality research is another major focus. Great efforts have been

致力拓展學術卓越領域。本校曾經建議八個

made by our various research offices in the development of areas of excellence (AoEs).

領域’申請敎資會1998-2001年中央撥款，

Top of the list of eight areas submitted by Lingnan for funding from the UGC's Central

第一項建議就是設立「香港文學」卓越硏究

Allocation Vote 1998-2001 was a proposal for the establishment of an area of excellence

領域。雖然申請未能成功，但據悉敎資會認

in Hong Kong Literature. We were not successful this time, but were encouraged to learn

為這項建議水準甚高，可以進一步發展，頗

that the UGC had considered the proposal to be of very high standard and to have the

堪告慰。

potential for further development.

International and Local Links

國際與本港聯轚

w

本學年我們繼續致力建立對外關係°我有幸

e have continued to forge international links during the year. I was honoured

to be awarded a Fulbright Distinguished Scholarship, which enabled me to

獲頒富布賴特傑出學人獎金’ 1998年秋季

undertake two US lecture tours in the fall semester of 1998. This provided an

得以兩度赴美講學’同時探討和美國大專院

excellent opportunity for me to explore the possibilities for the development of

校發展學術聯繫和合作的機會。1999年2

academic links and cooperation with institutions of higher learning in the US. In

月’本校和加拿大約克大學簽署合作協議’

February 1999, we signed an Agreement of Cooperation with York University in

讓本校英文系二年級學生可如課程規定赴加

Canada, which will be instrumental in facilitating a compulsory six-week study
period in Canada for second-year students on the BA (Hons) in Contemporary
English Studies programme.

We also continued to build our reputation as a

venue for regional and international conferences. These included the Lecture by
Prof Marie Sushka, Professor of Arizona State University, USA, and Sir Edward
Youde Visiting Professor; the Seminar on Fin de Siecle Cultural Observation by
renowned writer Prof Pai Hsin-yung; the Third South China International Business
Symposium on Development and Inequality: East and West; the 1999 Association
of Southeast Asian Institutions of Higher Learning (ASAIHL) Seminar on Liberal
Arts Education; and others.
While we are confident that our academic strengths fit us for our role as a university,
we have not lost sight of those aspects of our mission which differentiate us from
the other UGC-funded institutions in the sector. Most notable is our commitment
to service. Our motto, like that of our illustrious predecessor, Lingnan University
in Guangzhou, is 'Education for Service'. Thanks to the generosity of the donors,
themselves Lingnanians, we were proud to inaugurate the Dr and Mrs James Wu
Awards for Outstanding Service in December 1998. At the ceremony, awards

白先勇敎授主持世紀未文化講座

were made to staff in the academic and non-academic categories. The recipients
had been nominated by their colleagues in recognition of their outstanding

留學六星期。我們主辦地區及國際會議的聲譽

contribution in their particular area of work. Dr. Lee Hung-kai of the Department

也與日俱增°本學年舉辦的大型會議’包括美

of Chinese was recognized for the commitment to students which he had

國亞桑拿州立大學瑪麗•蘇雪卡敎授主持尤德

demonstrated through his

爵士紀念基金講座、白先勇敎授主講「世紀末

teaching and leading the

的文化觀察：！講座、「第三屆華南國際經貿」硏

Beijing study tour for the

Dr Howard
University

Coldblatt
of

USA, as the
speaker

past three years. Mr Wong

會議、及專題探討博雅敎育的1999「東亞高等

Yan-hoi, better known to

學府聯會」的博雅敎育會議°

of

Colorado,
keynote

for ASAIHL

Seminar

Third South China

討會、「收入不均和經濟發展：東西方比，J

International

Business

Symposium

學術上，我們固然有卓越表現及專長；同時，

everyone on campus as Ah Hoi, earned his award through his total devotion to

我們堅持的使命和敎資會資助的其他院校自

the task of ensuring that the University's mail and special deliveries always arrive in

有不同。最重要的一點’是我們強調培育人

the right place at the right time. Distinguished service to the University and the

才以服務。和本校的前身、名聞遐邇的廣州

wider community was also recognized at the 28th Graduation Ceremony in

嶺南大學一樣’本校校訓是「作育英才’服

November 1998, when the Chairman of the Board of Governors and of the Council

務社會」。我們獲得校友伍沾德博士伉儷慷

since 1992, Dr Chiu Hin-kwong was one of the three recipients of an honorary

慨捐助’ 1998年12月開始頒發以他們命名

doctorate. The other two recipients were Mr Kwok Man-cho, and Prof Jeffrey Sachs

的傑出服務獎。在頒獎禮上，獲得嘉許的有

of Harvard University. We were delighted that, in addition, Prof Sachs was able to

敎學和非敎學組別職員。他們都是由同事提

accept our invitation to deliver the

名，表揚他們在工作崗位上的傑出貢獻。中

Distinguished Lecture on The East

文糸的李雄溪博士對學生循循善誘，過去三

L I N G N A N COLLEGE

年都率團赴北京遊學’體現了誨人不倦的敎

T h e

學精神’以此獲獎；校內人人稱為「阿海」
的黃仁海先生’工作勤奮，務求大學的信件

Asian Fir
T h e Way Fo
b y P r o f Jeffrey

和其他特別郵遞都能準時準確送到’同樣獲
獎。對本校和社會有傑出貢獻的人士

.

Asian

Financial

Forward

Crisis

: The

Way

to a large audience of

academics,

businessmen,

economists, journalists, civil servants
and community leaders, at the
Lingnan Auditorium in Stubbs Road.

’我們

更在1998年11月第二十八屆畢業典禮上頒

Students, too, continue to be actively

授榮譽學位以示褒揚。是屆三位榮譽博士領

engaged in service to the local

受人為1992年開始擔任本校校董會暨校務

community through work on the

會主席的招顯洸醫生、校董會及校務會成員

Community Services Star Award

郭文藻先生、哈佛大學傑弗里•薩克斯敎

Scheme, Project X, Big Brother and

授。薩克斯敎授應邀主持「亞洲金融危機與

Sister Project, and other activities. For

未來前景」傑出學人講座’令我們尤感高

these activities, Lingnan students have

興。該講座在司徒拔道嶺南大會堂舉行，出

Lecture by Prof Jeffrey

席者甚眾’有學者、工商界人士、經濟學

Harvard

been able to participate in various

Sachs of

social services, including coaching

University

家、新聞工作者、公務員及社會領袖。此

中學聯系活動

secondary students in IT learning,

Self-enhancement

Course

for students

Breakfast

meeting

be/ween

President

and

students

外’本校學生也熱心服務社會，藉著社會服

organizing classes for immigrant families, providing friendship and counseling to

務之星計劃、x計劃、兄姐計劃和其他活

young delinquents, promoting community building activities, and others.

動’從事種種不同的社會服務’包括輔導中
學生學習資訊科技’舉辦新移民家庭輔導
班’輔導邊緣青年’促進社區建設活動等。

The interaction between academic staff and students outside the classroom, through
participation in extra-curricular activities, is a key element of Lingnan's commitment
to 'whole-person' education, which finds its best expression in the Student Hostels
on campus. This year has seen the blossoming of the hostel culture, thanks to
careful nurturing by the Wardens and their teams, ably supported by the Student

Affairs Office. Hostel teams competed in the first Inter-Hostel Swimming Gala held

本校以全人敎育為宗旨’因此十分重視課外

in September 1998, to inaugurate the swimming pool, and in the Annual Sports

活動’以促進師生課餘交往’收潛移默化敎

Day in December 1998. In order to enrich the experience of hostel life for final

育「全人」之功°學生宿舍更是全人敎育的

year students, I initiated a series of "breakfast meetings with the students" in the

重鎮。宿舍文化本學年花果茂盛’這當然得

spring semester, which provided me with many useful insights into the hopes and

歸功於細意育苗的舍監、宿舍員工及從旁協

aspirations of our graduating class.

助 的 學 生 事 務 處 。 各 宿 舍 的 健 兒 組 隊 在
1998年9月標誌著泳池啟用的舍際水運會上
一決雄雌’又在1998年12月的陸運會上爭

Looking Ahead

競鬥勝。我於第二學期安排了多個早餐會’
和應屆畢業生的宿生共晉早餐’從中我對畢

• 998 marked the start of a new triennial funding period. Unfortunately, it also

業生的就業及繼深造意願有了更深了解’。

heralded a period of cuts in government subventions to the entire higher education
sector. Recognizing the need for increased efficiency in the administration, and
improved accountability in the expenditure, of public funds, we have been
throughout the year engaged in a process of streamlining and de-layering the
University's organizational structure.

In September 1 9 9 8 , the Information

1998年是敎資會新一個三年撥款期的第一

Technology Services Centre was formed by amalgamating the former Computer

年，可惜這一年政府開始削減大專院校資助

Services Centre, the Management Information Unit, and the Educational

額。因此’本校必須加強行政效率’盡量善

Technology and Development Centre. In January 1999, the College Secretariat

用公帑。我們本年度致力重整及減省大學的

was disbanded and the Human Resources, Public Affairs and Council Secretariat

管理架搆。1998年9月’電腦服務中心、行

functions were separated out to become autonomous offices with a dedicated

政資料統籌處及敎育科技暨發展中心合併而

mission and individual professional focus. The UGC's Management Review

成資訊科技服務中心；1999年1月’解散秘

exercise in April 1999 provided an excellent opportunity to present our plans for

書處’其人事、公共事務、校務會秘書職

reorganization to an international team of experts. The Panel's immediate feedback

能’分別劃歸不同部門專責掌管°

1999年4

confirmed that our efforts to improve the effectiveness of our management structures

月’敎資會展開院校管理檢討；本校藉此機

and the efficiency of service delivery were well on track.

Plans for further

會’把重組計劃交與負責檢討的國際專家審

restructuring of academic management and student services with effect from

議’並得到檢討小組認同本校加強管理架構

September 1999 have also been approved and preparations are well advanced

效能、提高服務效率的工作°

to ensure a smooth transition to a new academic.year, and a new beginning as

始重組學務管理及學生事務的計劃’現已獲

Ling nan University. The role of academic management has now been centrally

得枇准’並大致準備就緒。1999至2000新

co-ordinated by the Registry with the de-layering of the Faculty Offices. The posts

學年•嶺南大學將取消院務室’學務行政改

1999年9月開

of Dean of Faculty were disestablished and the academic governance has now

由敎務處中央統籌°各學院不再設院長職

been streamlined from three layers to two layers. Two concurrent posts of Associate

位’以前三層的學務架構得以精簡為二

°校

Vice-President/Academic Dean have now been created in the President's Office

長室增設兩個協理副校長暨學術事務長職

with responsibility for specific areas of academic development in the University.

位’負責籌劃大學一些既定學科的發展°我

Hopefully, this restructuring will produce a noticeable improvement in our overall

們希望改組之後’本校的整體行政效率和服

administrative efficiency and responsiveness.

務回應都會有顯著進步。

We face the next year and the new millennium with pride in our past achievements

回顧過去的成就’我們懷著自豪’懷著自

and confidence that we are in very good shape to meet the challenges ahead.

信’舉步邁向新的一年’迎接新紀元帶來的
種種挑戰。

E d w a r d K Y Chen
President
3

】August

校長陳坤耀
1999

1999年8月31日

第二章

Chapter II

嶺南大良
化研究
揚代全程
3嚙

a)為學生建立廣閫的(包括國際、
中國和本地的)文化視野；
(2)培養品評文化的觸覺和能力；
(3)充赏與文化相關的學術知識；
(4)介入文化的建設、傅承、反省和赏踐
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(1)結合傳統人文學科的基礎訓
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September 1998

1998年9月

- I n t r o d u c t i o n of a credit-based system for the BSocSc (Hons) and BA(Hons)

-「社會科學」及「當代英語語言文學」兩項

in Contemporary English Studies programmes
“
“

榮譽學士課程率先推行學分制

Application to the Government for authority to accredit our own degree courses

-向政府申請授予學術自行評審資格

Launch of the first phase of administrative restructuring through the

-初步推行行政架構合併與重組’成立「資

amalgamation of various units and the setting up of the new Information

訊科技服務中心J及「敎與學中心」

Technology Services Centre, and the Teaching and Learning Centre

1998年10月

October 1998
“

Launch of the in-house Staff Development Initiatives

‘

〇pen Day to promote Lingnan's study programmes and to allow the wider
public to catch up on its recent developments

-推行全校性的職員培訓計劃
-開放日以「紅灰薈萃、博雅飛揚」為主題
向外界推介嶺南課程及發展近況

November 1998
The 28th Graduation Ceremony, at which three honorary doctoral degrees,
one master's degree and 9 1 0 bachelor's degrees were conferred
Distinguished Lecture by Prof Jeffrey Sachs of Harvard University on East
Asian

Financial

Crisis:

The Way

Forward

Dedication Ceremonies of the Fong Sum W o o d Library and the Chang
Han Tsiu Reading Room

1998年”月

鄺森活圖‘館

-舉行第二十八屆畢業典禮’頒授3名榮譽
博士、1名碩士和910名學士學位
-哈佛大學傑弗里•薩克斯敎授主持《亞洲

金融危機與未來前景》講座
-鄺森活圖書館與張漢秋閲覽廳命名典禮

December 1998

1998年12月
陳增聲敎授就職市場學講座敎授並主持《迎

I n a u g u r a l Lecture o n Meeting

接二十一世紀的挑戰：香港傳統公司的營

Implications

銷策略》講座

Professor of Marketing

忠信堂與逸民堂兩座學生宿舍命名典禮

Dedication Ceremony of Chung Shun Hall and Yee Min Hall

for Traditional

the Challenges

Hong

of the 21st Century:

Marketing

Kong Firms b y Prof C h a n Tsang-sing, C h a i r

與美國聖三一學院簽署合作協議
玟也氏《命名f扩

a t

-

VedCcdticH

Signature of Inter-institutional Agreement of Co-operation with Trinity College,
USA

January 1999

1999年1月
進行第二階段的行政重組’取消秘書處而

Second phase of administrative restructuring, involving the disestablishment

成立人力資源處與公共事務處兩個專業部

of the College Secretariat and the setting up of two new Offices - Human

門|原來有關校董會、校務會、籌款及校

Resources and Public Affairs; incorporating the administration of Board and

友事務則納入校長室工作範疇之內

Council matters, fund-raising and alumni affairs into the President's Office

February 1999

1999年2月
-著名作家白先勇敎授蒞校主持《世紀末的

文化觀察》講座•

.

-

Seminar on Fin de Siecle Cultural Observation by renowned writer Prof Pai
Hsin-yung

-與加拿大約克大學簽署協議’正式建立合
作計劃’包括約克英語導師計劃、嶺南員
生海外進修計劃等

Signature of Inter-institutional Agreement of Co-operation with York
University, Canada which formalized collaboration on the "York Bachelors'
at Lingnari", the Lingnan Study Abroad and other exchange programmes

March 1999
1999年3月
- I n a u g u r a l Lecture on Cooperative

Conflict

in China: Recent Studies in Openness

by Prof Dean Tjosvold, Chair Professor of Management

-謝霍堅敎授就職管理學講座敎授並主持

《中國的合作性衝突》講座
•

Participation in the Higher Education Expo with "Liberal Arts Education" as
the theme of Lingnan's exhibition

-參與香港高等敎育展覽•嶺南展館以「博
雅敎育」為主題

“ S u c c e s s f u l validation of the proposed BA (Hons) in Cultural Studies programme
with a first student intake of 28 in the 1 9 9 9 - 2 0 0 0 academic year

-「文化硏究」榮譽文學士課程成功通過評
審’將於1999-2000學年首度招收28名新•生

“ A w a r d s Presentation Ceremony officiated by the Commissioner of the
Independent Commission Against Corruption

Apri 丨 1999
- T w o external reviews undertaken - the Teaching and Learning Quality Process
Review by the Centre for Higher Education Policy Studies, the Netherlands;
and a management review by the UGC Management Review Panel

May 1999
-The

1 9 9 9 A s s o c i a t i o n of Southeast A s i a n Institutions of Higher

L e a r n i n g (ASAIHL) S e m i n a r o n Liberal

Development

in the Next

Arts Education

and

頒獎典禮由廉政公署專員擔任主禮嘉賓

Socio-economic

Century

Launch of a joint programme of Master of Technology Management with the
University of Queensland, Australia
Dedication Ceremonies of the Chan Tak Tai Auditorium, the Lingnan Education
Organization Chamber, and the Donors' Plaque

1999年4月
-進行兩項校外評審：荷蘭高等敎育政策硏
究中心主持的「敎與學質素過程評審」與
敎資會的「管理評審」

f

1999年5月
-與東亞高等學府聯會合辦1999年度《搏維

. ,w.

�

w

敎育與二十一世紀的社會經濟發展關係》會
^mm

議
-與澳洲昆士蘭大學合辦「科技管理」碩士課程
- 陳 德 泰 大 會 堂 、 思 源 閣 及 善 長 芳 名 錄
命名及揭幕典禮

1999年7月

July 1999

-與亞太風險及保險學會、香港保險學會合

-

Conference on Insurance Beyond Year 2000 co-organized with the AsiaPacific Risk and Insurance Association, and the Insurance Institute of

辦《邁向二十一世紀風險及保險》會議

Hong Kong
-7月30日政府通過嶺南大學條例’嶺南
-

正名為嶺南大學

Lingnan University Ordinance enacted on 30 July, designating Lingnan as a
University

^ 嶺 南 大

學 正 名 慶 典
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The Foundations of Liberal Arts Education

博雅敎育的基礎

T h e University has set itself the aim of becoming a world-class liberal arts institution

4：校致力成為國際級博雅敎育學府’務求畢

Producing all-round, quality graduates who will be able to ride the changing

業生皆識廣質優’能因時制宜’迎接下一世紀

tides of the world and meet the challenges of the next century. Despite the fact

的種種考驗。今天’世界固然歸科技主宰’但

出at we live in a world dominated by science and technology, we believe that a

我們深信’博雅敎育可為學生打好基礎，協助

hberal arts education will provide an invaluable foundation on the basis of which

他們應付瞬息萬變的世界’意義重大。為了實

°

現這個理想’本校檢討了發展方向及重整敎務

coPe

with a rapidly changing world. To this end, the University has made a

ma|0「effort
f or

to develop the academic and administrative infrastructure required

a liberal arts education, focussing on the following foi
)ur areas:

與行政的基本結構|以配合博雅敎育的施行，
尤其著重以下四事：

• academic development

•學務發展

• student development

•培育學生

• outreach to the community

•社區拓展

• management

•管理

Four Task Forces have been set up to study the problems involved and prepare

本校特別成立了四個專責小組硏究所涉及的問

appropriate plans, whose implementation has produced significant changes in

題，並制定及施行合適的方案’以配合上述四

areas. These changes have positioned the University for the

項要務的轉變’讓本校得以朝著既定目標邁入

nSXt s t a 9 e

o u r str ategic

of consolidation and enhancement of the liberal arts curriculum and

另一階段’進一步鞏固、發展博雅敎育的課程

Culture' a s

envisaged in its mission.

和文化。

SSe

Strategic Orientation

策略取向

Academic

學務發展

Development

貰he academic development of the University has focussed on the further

$校的學務發展’以加強各項課程以至課外

l e n g t h e n i n g of the liberal arts culture, in both curricular and extra-curricular

的博雅訓練為重點。我們認為博雅敎育不能限

fii^as M
ln9

^ e liberal arts must not only be incorporated into the curriculum,

而應是課室內外旳全人敎育’表現於生活之

丨nvolve the whole person both in and out of class, and reflect a way of

中’就是優雅的敎養’明確的見地’以及仁愛

t h a t is

^ r a t e , articulate and humane.

Th

。：Strate9ic
our

objective of our academic development initiatives has been to align

K U r r ' C U ' U m ' s t u dent

staff •

於課程之內’不能只見於授課的題材和方法’

expression in both subject matter and teaching methodologies and styles,

a So

'6

bel i e v e

number distribution and programme structures closely to

Pa a r t S m ' s s i o n a n d t o

promote excellence through the encouragement of

的精神。
發展學務的策略目標’是要課程、學生人數的
分布以及各學科的結構和博雅敎育的使命相配
合’並鼓勵敎師在敎學、硏究兩方面精益求

“

Pursuit of the twin goals of teaching and research. The issue of student

精。學生人數分布問題曾引起廣泛討論’最

dec.G^

什 七 州 0 1 1 h a s been the subject of extensive consultation, but we have

後’我們決定把新生報讀商學課程學額減至佔

'n
red '

6

出⑴

of 出 训
,

6

her

9

a

—

enrichment of the curriculum can best be achieved by

n U m b e r o f stuc| ents

entering the business programme to about 40%

y e a r Wake, and by re-distributing the student numbers thus released to
P^grammes.

全體新生人數的40%

’騰出的學額則撥與其他

課程’讓校內課程更為豐富°

培育學生

Student

Development

我們十分著重學生的個人發展，務求他們具備學

We have devoted a great deal of attention to the question of how to enable

習、社交、生活以及領導的種種才能’有公民及

Lingnan students to develop as individuals who are equipped with a full range of

健康知識，事業上也有充足準備。學生住宿校

learning skills, social skills, life skills and leadership skills, and who have received

園’有助促進社交活動和切磋學問。本校並計劃

an appropriate measure of civic education, health education and career

設立一個綜合性的學生服務中心，開辦學生多元

preparation. As a fully residential institution, Lingnan provides on campus an

發展計劃’以增強學生全人發展。為此’本校將

environment which promotes the social and intellectual development of its students.

於1999年9月委任一位敎師出任輔導長’負責

Plans have been made to set up an integrated Student Services Centre that provides

促進學生和校內敎職員的溝通’以及籌辦客座演

an appropriate structure for the delivery of a comprehensive student development

講、音樂會、公開論壇等活動，營造一個鼓勵學

programme in support of our goal of whole-person development. To support this

術討論和思想交流的校園環境。

objective, the University plans to appoint a member of the academic staff as
Dean of Students in September 1999. The new Dean will assist in bridging the
gap between students, on the one hand, and academics and administrators on
the other, as well as assuming responsibilities for creating a campus environment
which will encourage academic discussion and the exchange of ideas, by means
such as guest lectures, concerts, open forums, and the like.

Outreach

to the

Community

Over the years, Lingnan has established close links with different sections of the
SAR's communities and different groups of stakeholders in the institution. Our
effort to extend our outreach and networking programmes have moved us nearer
to our goal of becoming the higher education institution of choice for university
X a十畫丨J結業禮

applicants in Hong Kong who wish to obtain broad-based undergraduate training
in the liberal arts tradition.

社區拓展

Our strong staff profile enables us to offer a

comprehensive range of consultancy services for the business, professional and
cultural sectors in Hong Kong. And we have developed a number of significant

多年來’本校和香港各社區以及關心嶺南的各

alliances and partnerships with local, regional and international educational

界人士締結了密切聯繫。我們參與社區事務、

institutions for academic development and exchange.

擴展關係網的努力，提高了本校博雅敎育的聲
譽’有意接受博雅大學敎育的香港學生，申請
入學時每以本校為首選。我們的師資優秀’

Management
Following on from advice that we received in the course of the Teaching and
Learning Quality Process Review, the Institutional Review, and the Management
Review by UGC, the University has launched a series of academic and
administrative reforms. There has been a far-reaching academic re-structuring,
resulting in arrangements which are simple, lean, clear and transparent, and
which will promote effective decision-making. The major re-structuring mentioned
in Chapter I includes the elimination of unnecessary layers of governance, the
creation of professional offices with well-defined responsibilities, and the
simplification of reporting lines, all of which have contributed to significant
improvements in administrative efficiency and responsiveness.

學系講座

可為香港商界、專業界和文化界提供種種諮詢

New

服務。我們還和本港、鄰近地區以至國際一些

Programmes

敎育機構建立了重要的聯盟及夥伴關係’協力
促進學術發展和交流。

iberal arts education refers to the arts of the mind, as opposed to the mechanical
arts of the hand. A liberal arts curriculum therefore requires students to be exposed
to m a n y

subjects and to possess the capability and wisdom to solve problems.

管理

丁he study programmes in Lingnan have been re-designed and re-structured on
these principles. For example, the Information Systems stream of the BBA (Hons)

根據大學敎育資助委員會在敎與學質素保證過

Programme, with its emphasis on integrating technology and commerce, is

程檢討、院校評審以及管理檢討之中給予本校

designed to equip students with the ability to apply information technology to

的意見’我們推行了一連串學術及行政改革°

enable commercial enterprises to make the right decisions and enhance their

敎務上’我們完成了意義深遠的重組’工作程

operational effectiveness.
i n t 6 n d

to

序變得更為精簡、清晰、公開’議事決策過程

m a k e

' f o r m a t i o n literacy" a

也更為有效°本年報第一章提及的重要改組’
H

包括取消不必要的管理層’成立職權明確的專

cardinal part of a liberal

業辦事處’以及精簡工作上從屬的關係’大大
提高了行政效率和回應事情的能力°

end‘
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敎務與課程新猷
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Programme in all degree

•

现

新課程

^ r s e s as from September
1 999.

•

Workshop

on innovative

teching

1専雅敎育是指思考藝術的培養而非機械式手藝
的訓練。因此’博雅敎育課程的學生必須涉獵多

|^ther example is the newly-launched Risk and Insurance Management stream

門學科’並有解決複雜問題的能力、智慧°本校

^ ^ e BBA (Hons) programme, which provides internships for students so that,

就是根據這些原則’重新設計、改組了課程°例

.e

如工商管理學士的資訊系統課程著重科技、商業

0re

they graduate, they can acquire sound knowledge of the industry sector,

S Structure'

practices and business foundations.

的結合，目的是敎導學生運用資訊科技為工商機
構釋疑決事’並加強經營效率°我們決心使「資

^ S e P t e m b e r 1 9 9 8 , the Department of English launched a new degree in

訊通識」成為博雅敎育的主要一環’因此，

°ntemporary English Studies. For the next academic year, a new BA (Hons)

1999年9月起’各項課程的學生均須修讀資訊

Ural S t u d i e s

丁f

'S 'S f h e
l

on|y

programme will be launched by the School of General Education.

g r a m m e offered in Chinese-speaking communities anywhere. The University

0

卩H P ans to further develop it by introducing the opportunity to specialize in
m'

Media and Performance Studies within the same degree.

This new

p r °gramme
Wil1

aims to train leaders and administrators in the relevant cultural fields.
allow students to master the various cultural resources needed for the

QnCement

^ramme

aut

^n.

0r,ty

d Hong Kong's distinctiveness and competitiveness. It is the first

validated

課程興革的另一例子’是工商管理學士課程中
新辦的風險及保險管理課程°這個課程為學生
提供實習機會’讓他們畢業前即能切實掌握工
商界的結構、實際運作、業務基礎等°
1998年9月’英文系開辦了新的當代英語語文

by the Academic Board since it became the final approving

文學課科目。通識敎育學院也將於下一學年開

for the introduction of new courses and programmes, following the

辦新的文化硏究(榮譽)文學士課程°這個課程

IVer sity's

ya

通識科目，洵為香港大專界的創舉°

programme of its kind in Hong Kong - and indeed is the first such

attainment of self-accreditation status. In order to maintain an element

| . ^ e m a ' i t y in

the validation process, however, the composition of the internal

L . a t , ° n Panel has been expanded to include three external members one
e'n9
overseas.

在香港及在世界各地華人社會之中’可説是獨
一無二的。本校還計劃進一步擴展課程內容’
增設電影、媒介與演藝專科°這個嶄新的學位
課程’旨在為各文化領域培育領袖和行政人
員.敎導學生掌握不同的文化資源’協助加強
香港的特色和競爭能力°這是本校取得自我學
術評審資格、敎務會成為評審新課程的最高權

15

力組織之後，經本校核淮的第一個課程。為求

Credit-based

System

評審程序仍有外界參與，評審委員會特增設三
位校外成員，其中一位是外國學者。

As planned, Lingnan implemented the first phase of a credit-based system in
1998-99. New intakes of BSocSc (Hons) and BA (Hons) Contemporary English
Studies have been studying under this new credit-based approach. All other
programmes have re-designed their curricula in line with the credit-based system

學分制

during the year, so that we should be in a position to fully implement the system
本校於1998-1999學年’按既定計劃推行學分

from September 1999. The main attraction of the system is that it offers students

制的第一階段。社會科學和當代英語語文文學

greater flexibility in their choice of courses. Accompanying the launch of the

兩項榮譽學士學位課程的新生，都採用了新的

system is the establishment of an academic adviser system, which aims to provide

學分制選修科目。其他課程本學年內也經重新

undergraduate students with academic advice on programme requirements and

修 訂 ’ 以 配 合 學 分 制 。 因 此 ’ 1999年9月’學

academic options. Students are required to meet their advisers at least twice a

分制將可全面推行。學分制最大的優點’是學

year for guidance, in order to build a study plan appropriate to their ability and

生選科可以更加靈活。和學分制同時推行的’

future development.

是導師制，為本科生在課程要求和選科問題上
提供意見。學生每年至少須晤見導師兩次，以
便按本身旳能力和未來發展制定進修計劃。

Credit

Transfer

We believe that our move to a fully credit-based system will be very beneficial in

學分轉移

the Hong Kong context. We are aware that other universities in Hong Kong are

放眼香港整體大專敎育|我們相信全面改用學

their students on a credit-transfer basis. Likewise, we at Lingnan are looking to

分制’其利不少。據我們了解’本港一些大學

our sister universities to assist us by providing some courses for our students in

有意以學分轉移形式’請本校為他們的學生提

areas of their expertise. We strongly support this trend not only because of its

planning to seek our University's assistance in providing liberal arts courses for

供博雅課程；我們也有意借助他山，讓本校學

practical and cost-saving aspects but because we also believe that exposing our

生修習其他大學專長的一些學科。我們認為’

students to educational experiences in a different educational environment will

這個構想不但切合實際並有助節省經費•同

enrich their lives. By the same token, we believe students from other universities

時’置身在另一學術環境之中接受敎育’也可

in Hong Kong w i l l benefit from an immersion in the liberal arts ethos

充實本校學生的閲歷。同樣’香港其他大學的

of Lingnan.

學生接受本校博雅敎育薰陶’相信也會獲益。

"Minor"

Programmes

「副修」課程
Apart from giving students greater autonomy to determine their own pace of
在新的學分制度下|學生除了有較大自由決定

study spanning a prescribed number of years, the new arrangements enable

自己在固定年限內的學業進度，還可選修其他

them to choose courses from other programmes and to register for a "Minor"

學科課程及報讀「副修」科。由下學年開始’

programme. Lingnan students are required to choose an area of specialisation

本校學生選擇「主修」課程之外，也可報讀一

as their "major" study programme and are eligible to register for a "minor"

個「副修」科，修習該學科至少十五個學分的

programme by taking a minimum of 15 course credits of a specific programme

課。1999-2000學年可供副修的科目包括：

of their own choice. The choices being planned include:

學學學學
文治會譯史
人政社翻歷

究
硏學

科文化濟文
商中文經英

• Business

• Humanities

• Chinese

• Political Science

• Cultural Studies

• Sociology

• Economics

• Translation

• English

• History

Postgraduate

Developments

研究院課程

丁his year the degree of Master of Philosophy will be awarded to a total of nine

本學年’九名硏究生將獲頒哲學碩士學位’其

candidates: two in Chinese, two in Translation and five in Social Sciences. Each

中兩人修中文’兩人修翻譯’五人修社會科

of them has successfully completed an approved programme of supervised

學。他們都修畢了認可的課程，呈交了論文’

research, and defended a thesis submitted for the scrutiny of the examiners. It is

並成功通過論文審查。由於硏究生課程有其實

the intention of the University to expand its postgraduate programme, both for

際和學術價值’本校有意擴展’藉以鼓勵硏

Practical and for academic reasons: such programmes are a stimulus for research,

究’增添本科敎程的內涵’為本科生提供精益

er| rich

求精的學習、硏究榜樣’並讓敎師得以從事較

teaching at the undergraduate level, provide models of serious scholarly

丨earning and research for undergraduate students, and give faculty an opportunity
to teach

at a more advanced level. In addition, Lingnan has appropriately qualified

faculty, facilities which can be used more efficiently, and the wish to expand its

高程度的敎學°此外’本校有足以勝任的敎
師，有還未充分利用的設備’更有決心在硏奔
院敎育上多所作為。

activities in the field of postgraduate education.

語文措施
Language

Initiatives
本校實施了多項語文措施’以鞏固及增強學生

A

number of initiatives have been taken in the area of language teaching, designed

t0

broaden and consolidate the base laid by foundation training, and to offer

時也讓學生有更多選擇°這些措施’協助學生

advanced training in more narrowly-focussed areas, while at the same time

培養終身學習技巧以提高語文能力：而語文能

Providing more student choices. These new initiatives have helped students to
°P the skills required for continuously improving their language competence

e

°S °

llfe"lor)g

P0丨丨Cy

'

enterprise, a task which has been emphasized in the Chief Executive's

是把學習旳責任交給學生’語文導師則從旁個
別輔助°我們相信’無論是今天還是明天’通

-

A

major thrust of this approach is to shift the onus of learning to the

〔udent, aided by the language instructor's individualized attention. It is our
'hat an all-round education for today and tomorrow's world cannot be

c °mplete

Ieir

力正是特區首長在施政報告中強調的’認為關
乎香港下一世紀的盛衰°新措施的一個重點’

address as being essential for the survival of Hong Kong in the new

ennium

e

的語文基礎’並提供較高級、專門的訓練’同

才敎育必須讓學生對其他文化多少有些認識’
而要了解一個民族’最佳辦法之一

’是學習他

們的語言、文化°因此’本校計劃開辦一些外

without some multi-cultural training for the student, and one of the best

語和文化課程’向學生介紹個別國家的文化、

to understand a people is through learning the language and culture of

社會和歷史’以至學習語文’務求學生能夠掌

country. Foreig n language and cultural context courses are proposed which

握該國語言’並能應用於基本的商務和日常生
活之中。為了配合上述語文政

I — ^^

策’本校增加了語言中心的經
費’設計了新的外國知識和文化
課程’重訂了約克訪問導師計
劃’創辦了「多嘴角」計劃’並舉

V

辦多種校園活動’提供語言涵泳

�- i-l^i

式訓練機會。「多嘴角」逢星期三
下午在校園舉行’其間學生和敎

W i

職員可隨時參加小組討論’以英
^

語交談。討論小組的核心是一些
鼓動者往來於各小組之間’維持
討論的氣氛’鼓勵大家繼續發
言。約克訪問導師計劃每年招募
二至六名加拿大約克大學的畢業
生來校’在課室、宿舍裏敎授英
語•成功營造了一個多用英語的
校園環境。

Q :。
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students
6

medium

joined
of

the "Big Mouth

communication

Corner"

every

Wednesday

and used

English

研究及發展

will introduce students to the cultural, social and historical background of a country
and enable students to use the language at threshold level for basic business and

罾發展研究的文化，我們必須敎學與硏究並

social survival. In line with this language policy, the University has increased

重。敎學是本校的主要任務’研究則是支持、

funding to the Language Centre, designed new foreign and cultural courses,

提升這種活動的重要因素。本校鼓勵同事在各

revised the "York Bachelor at Lingnan" programme, pioneered the "Big Mouth

研究所、硏究中心支持下，合力從事研究計

Corner" scheme, and launched a myriad activities on campus to provide language

劃，並成立硏究組系’希望藉此促進同事團

immersion opportunities. The "Big Mouth Corner", which is held every Wednesday

結、合作旳精神，讓這種精神貫徹本校所有學

afternoon on campus, enables students and staff to join group discussions using

術活動。

English as the medium of communication at any time during the period. There
are stimulators, the core parts of the discussion groups, going about during the
discussion to keep activities lively and conversation flowing. The York programme

研究經費

which annually recruits two to six BA students from York University, Canada as

1998-1999學年’硏究及硏究院課程委員會可

an environment conducive to the wider use of English on campus.

tutors in classes and in hostels, has been found to be highly successful in creating

調撥的硏究款項為250萬港元，總共資助了62
項硏究’從事硏究的敎學人員51名（37%)。
過去幾年，本校敎師著作的數量不斷增加，主

Research and Development

要原因之一，是本校資助硏究的經費不斷增
加。出版的著作由1995-1996學年的284種

S t r i k i n g an appropriate balance between teaching and research is central to

(其中144種經專家審閲）增至1996-1997學

our approach to the development of a research culture. While teaching is our

年旳574種（其中199種經專家審閲），再增

primary mission, research activity is seen as a vital component of these scholarly

至1997-1998學年的585種（其中233種經專

activities which support and enrich teaching.

家審閲）。

engage in collaborative research projects under the aegis of the various Research

By encouraging colleagues to

Institutes and Centres and to develop "research clusters", we aim to promote
除了上述的硏究經費’各學系、硏究所、硏究

collegiality and a co-operative spirit which will come to permeate all aspects of

中心和部門的大型硏究計劃都取得不菲的資

academic activity in the University.

助。美國嶺南基金會繼續給予本校數筆撥款，
作為圖書館和亞洲太平洋硏究中心經費。資訊
系統學系獲政府優質敎育基金撥款50萬港

Research

Funding

元|開展「失明學生之上網軟件」計劃。這個
計劃的目標有二 ’一是設計新的人機界面辦

In 1998-99, a sum of HK$2.5 million was made available for allocation by the

法 ’ 一是用這些辦法為失明學生發展特別的電

Research and Postgraduate Studies Committee. The Committee was able to

腦系統，讓他們可存取萬維網和互聯網的資

support 62 research projects involving 51 (37%) academic members of staff.

料。另一個重要硏究計劃以「老年人生活質

The steady rise in research support over the past few years has been an important

素」為題’由亞太老年學硏究所主辦，獲衛生

factor in the increasing number of publications by academic staff. This has risen

福利局贊助70萬港元。

from 2 8 4 (including 144 refereed) in 1995-96 to 5 7 4 (including 199 refereed)
in 1996-97 and to 585 (including 233 refereed) in 1997-98.
Other than the above funding, the various Departments, Institutes, Centres, and
Units have sought grants to support their large-scale research projects. The Lingnan
Foundation in the USA continues to provide the University with several grants to
support the Library and the Centre for Asian Pacific Studies. The Department of
Information Systems has been awarded a sum of HK$500,000 from the SAR'S
Quality Education Fund to conduct a project on "Internet Surfing for Blind Students".
Another major project on "Quality of Life of Elderly Persons", undertaken by the
Asia-Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies, has been funded by the Health and Welfare
Bureau with a grant of HK$700,000.

Research

Clusters

研究組系

Following some structural changes to the various Research Institutes, Centres,

各研究所、硏究中心和硏究項目結構上稍經改動

and Programmes, we have now established the following "research clusters" as

之後’本校成立了以下的硏究組系’各代表一個

broad research areas to support projects undertaken by the faculty:

廣泛的硏究領域’支援敎職員的硏究計劃：

• Asia-Pacific Institute of A g e i n g Studies
(Social gerontology, preparation of society for ageing)
• Centre for Asian Pacific Studies

•亞太老年學研究所
(社會老人學’社會如何處理人口老化問題）
•亞洲太平洋研究中心

(APEC country studies, regional security and international affairs)

(亞太經濟合作組織國家硏究’地區安全與
國際事務）

• Centre for Literature a n d Translation
(Translation and cross-cultural communication, literature and linguistics, oral
history, history of music in Hong Kong and in China)

•文學與翻譯硏究中心
(翻譯與不同文化的交流’文學與語言學’
口頭史料’香港和中國的音樂史）

• Centre for Public Policy Studies
(Labour, human capital investment and industrial policy, urban health and
environmental policy, socio-economic justice and collective behaviour)

•公共政策研究中心
(勞力、人力資源投資和工業政策’城市衛
生和環境政策’社會經濟公義及集體行為）

• Hong Kong Institute of Business Studies
(Accounting and finance in Asia, business forecasting and applications,

•香港商學研究所

China business research, Chinese management in Asia, information and

(亞洲會計及財務’商業預測及應用’中國

technology systems studies, organizational process and performance

商業硏究，亞洲的華人行政管理’資訊科

assessment, service industries in the Asia Pacific region)

技及系統硏究’組織程序及表現評估’亞
太區服務業）

• Research Programme on Ethnicity a n d Overseas Chinese Economies
(Ethnic relations, Chinese business relations, business and politics, Chinese
and money)

•族群與海外華人經濟研究計劃
(族群關係’華人商業關係’商業與政治’
中國人與財富）

of

Areos

Excellence

6 Wo「k。f
Com munity,
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卓越學術領域

the University has been gaining more recognition from the academic

由於本校同事在學術硏究上齊心協力’精益求

and from students, because of the concerted efforts of our staff in the

精’本校成就越來越獲社會、學生推崇°上學

e x c e"ence

in academic research. In the last academic year, the University

entified eight areas of strength which have the potential to be developed

年’我們選出八項學術特長，認為可發展成為
享譽國際的學術卓越領域°

Areas of Excellence (AoEs) of international repute. These eight areas are:
Hon9

Kong literature

香港文學

Social gerontology and ageing studies

社會老人學與人口老化硏究

Overseas Chinese business
Public

Policy studies

Ele ctronic

海外華人商業
.

business-with a special focus on small-to-medium sized enterprises

Hon9 Kon9

in the world community

公共政策硏究
電子商業’尤其著重小至中型企業
香港和國際社會

Community awareness

社區關注

Chancing quality in teaching and learning

敎與學素質的提升

19

為了拓展這八個領域’本校各予撥款’資助發

To foster the development of these areas, the University has allocated funds to

展工作。已著手或快將開始的項目包括各領域

enable them to undertake a number of development initiatives. Work in progress

旳創新硏究，主辦、籌組國際和本地會議、講

or planned for the near future includes pursuing original research in their respective

習會、硏討會、座談會等’出版工作文件系

fields; hosting and organizing international and local conferences, workshops,

列、書籍、專論’邀請學人來訪探討合作計

seminars, and symposiums; publishing Working Paper series, books and articles;

劃’以及與本港、海外組織締結緊密關係。這

inviting visiting scholars in order to explore possible collaboration; and developing

些工作的目的’是創造新知識’融入本校的課

strong links with both local and overseas organizations. These initiatives are

程和敎學之內。

designed to aid the production of new knowledge and its integration into the
curriculum and the teaching of academic programmes at Lingnan.

八個卓越學術領域之中，本校列為首要的是
「香港文學」。這個項目敎研並重’有三個相

Prioritized as the top among the eight AoEs is the one on "Hong Kong Literature",

關的重點計劃：（一）從事有系統的香港文學

which emphasizes research and teaching with a focus on three inter-related

編纂、批評和翻譯；（二）搜羅、硏究本地文

projects: (1) the systematic compilation, criticism and translation of Hong Kong

學作品改編的香港電影；（三）加強中文寫作

literature; (2) the collection and study of Hong Kong films adapted from local

敎學’培養下一代有創意的作家。

literary writing; and (3) the enhanced teaching of Chinese writing in order to
help nurture the next generation of Hong Kong's creative writers.

本校動用了當局劃撥的硏究創始基金、外界的
資助以及校內資源’盡可能進一步發揮學術特

The University is committed to the continuous development of its areas of strength

長。同事們專心致志拓展學術卓越領域的精

as far as practicable, using the seed money allocated, external support sought

神’尤其值得稱道。

and University resources available. The dedicated involvement of staff in the
development of the AoEs has been exemplary.

*校今年申請敎資會的敎學發展補助金，成

Teaching and Learning

功率高達75%。全港大專界獲撥補助金的34
個方案之中，本校呈交的四個方案有三個入

l i n g n a n achieved a remarkable success rate of 75% in its bid for Teaching

選’論申請成功率’居其他參與競逐的大專院

Development Grants from the UGC. Three out of four projects submitted by the

校之冠’也破了本校近年申請敎學發展補助金

University were among the 34 which attracted grants, giving Lingnan a total of

的紀錄。此外’英文系安德魯•戈里博士和丁

HK$6.7 million. This rate of success topped that of all other participating

爾蘇博士呈交硏究計劃角逐硏究補助金’也贏

institutions, and also broke the record of the University in the same exercises in

得敎資會研究資助局撥款。

recent years. In the competition for earmarked research grants, a research
proposal submitted by Dr Andrew Goatly and Dr Ding Ersu of the Department of
English was selected for funding by the Research Grants Council of the UGC.

Teaching

Innovations

and

Quality

The enhancement of teaching and learning quality has always been one of the
University's top priorities and will continue to be one of its major objectives, as
Lingnan positions itself as first and foremost a teaching institution. The University
is therefore committed to constantly reviewing its mechanisms for the assurance
of teaching and learning quality, and to working out different ways and means to

創意科技與敎學發展研討會

achieve even greater effectiveness in its teaching and learning activities. Among

敎學改革與素質

these efforts is the re-structuring of the Learning Support Network to create a new
Teaching and Learning Centre with a more focussed mission of promoting

本校以敎學為其首要功能’因此，提升敎與學

excellence in teaching and learning. This recognition of teaching as Lingnan's

的素質，向來是我們的要務，日後也不會改

Primary function has been embodied in the University's Strategic Plan and is

變。除了經常檢討保證敎學素質的機制’我們

reflected also in the establishment of a Teaching and Learning Development

還制定種種辦法，提高敎學活動的成效，例如

Committee, formed by streamlining and fine-tuning the Teaching Quality and

重整學習支援網絡，以成立新的敎與學中心，

Development Committee, whose purpose is to focus the University's efforts in

專責推動優質敎學°我們重視敎與學的態度，

bringing about a strategic and long-term approach in the formulation of policies
and

plans for quality teaching and learning at university level at Lingnan.

丁he university-wide framework which has been established for the promotion and
enhancement of teaching and learning entails teaching development; staff

見於本校策略計劃’也見於新成立的敎與學發
展委員會°這個委員會脱胎自敎與素質發展委
員會，運作較前更為順暢，職能也更為精確°
它的責任’是統籌、制定長遠策略’確保嶺南
大學敎育的素質。

development; educational research and projects; teaching evaluation; and

為了提高敎與學素質而設立的架構遍及大學各

information technology for enhancing teaching and learning. The activities

個層面，內容則包括敎與學發展，敎職員培

undertaken to date include:

訓，敎育硏究及計劃’敎學評估’以及輔助敎
學的資訊科技。以下是一些已經實行的典型
活動：

the Induction Programme for all new members of staff to familiarise them
w ith

the teaching and learning environment at Lingnan;

the Mentoring Scheme to provide an opportunity for new colleagues to work
a | ongside

their peers to gain support and encouragement as they assume

their teaching responsibilities within the Lingnan context;
the re-defined Course and Teaching Evaluation Scheme to gather feedback

J

•為所有新上任同事舉辦的入職計劃，目的
是讓他們了解本校的敎學環境；
•設立良師互沐計劃讓新舊同事一起工
作，互相支持及鼓勵’配合本校情況負起
敎學責任：
•重新修訂課程與敎學評估計劃’目的是

from students on the teaching effectiveness of faculty members, which should

搜集學生對老師敎學的意見，作改善敎

subsequently lead to teaching and course improvement; and

學、課程的參考；

the application of teaching technologies for the in-service training of many

•為校內老師籌辦應用敎學科技在職訓練’

teachers. As part of this process, workshops w.ith focuses on specific themes,

例如舉行專題講習班，敎授問題為本、

such as problem-based and web-based learning skills, and others, have been

網絡為本的學習技巧等°

organized and conducted for colleagues.

Pn ects
。i

on Teaching

and

Technology

Lin
9 nc "n has continued to serve as the home-base for the UGC-funded interlnst| tutional

collaborative project "Consortium for the Promotion of Teaching Skills

Technology： Further Action on Teaching Development (T&T2)" which has
<

en

accepted by many, both at Lingnan and in other tertiary institutions in Hong

n 9'

广

to have been successful in contributing to university teachers' development

the application of educational technology. In addition, Lingnan has applied

r a nd

obtained UGC Teaching Development Grants for launching another large-

^ CQ ' e P r o iect entitled "Building a Web-based Learning Community in a Liberal
L

/S

U n i versity"

ngnan

staff to initiate and develop web-based teaching and learning. These

t W ° l a r 9e-scale
Qmo

which is expected to provide an environment and facilities for
projects are funded by UGC Teaching Development Grants

_ i n g to some HK$5.6 million.

敎與學科技計劃
敎資會資助的大專界合作計劃「大學敎育與科
技推廣之敎學發展協助組」（第二階段），今年
仍由本校統籌。本校及其他大專院校不少人士
都認為，這個計劃成功促進了大學敎師的敎學
發展’以及敎育科技的應用°此外’本校還申
請得敎資會的敎學發展補助金’展開另一大型
敎學科技計劃，名為「在博雅敎育大學建立以
網絡為本的敎學模式」，準備為本校敎師提供
環境和設備’開展網絡為本的敎學。上述兩個
大型計劃獲得敎資會敎學發展補助金共560萬
港元。

學術支援服務

Academic Support Service

資訊科技

Information

Technology

$學年，我們分階段推行了一個遍及全校的

I n the year under review, the University has implemented in phases a university-

資訊科技重點計劃’由圖書館、資訊科技服

wide strategic plan for information technology, which has been jointly undertaken

務中心、敎與學中心共同負責。這個計劃

by the Library, the Information Technology Services Centre, and the Teaching

的目的•是促進敎學部門與行政支援系統的

and Learning Centre. The plan is intended to improve the efficiency and integration

配合和效率。已實施的項目包括：

of our academic and administrative support systems for the benefit of the whole
university community. The implementation of the plan to date includes:

為師生開辦資訊科技課程；

• offering information technology courses to students and faculty;

鼓勵電郵通訊’以及提供網上電郵，方便師

• encouraging e-mail communications and offering Web mail for easy access
by students and faculty anytime anywhere;

生隨時隨地使用：
成立電腦商店，方便個人電腦或工作站的

• facilitating PC/Workstation ownership by establishing a virtual computer
store;

工作；
在課室、演講廳裝置電腦系統；

• the provision of classrooms and lecture theatres equipped with computers;

發展行政資訊系統，協助管理上紀錄和決策

• developing a management information system and an executive information

事宜，其間綜合了不同的管理系統’並創辦

system to support administrative reporting and decision-making, integrating

了一個全校的資料庫；

the administrative systems and creating a university-wide database; and

改進主要校園網絡的基礎建設’以發揮香港
學術及硏究網絡和互聯網不斷提升的速度。

• upgrading the infrastructure of the main campus network to take advantage
of the increasing speed of HARNET and the Internet.

圖書館資源

Library

Resources

過去五年，圖書館藏書每年增加25,000冊，

As of the summer of 1999, the library collection exceeded 2 7 0 , 0 0 0 volumes,

總藏書量逾270,000萬冊。為支援本科課程而

with an annual growth of 25,000 volumes for the past five years. A core collection

收集的藏品，主要是書刊，也有小量視聽材

of printed materials, plus a small audio-visual collection, have been built up to

料。館藏以文科及人文學、商學和社會科學見

support the undergraduate programmes. The strength of the library collection is

長。為補書刊、縮微資料和視聽材料的不足，

in the Arts and Humanities, Business Studies and Social Sciences. To supplement

圖書館還藉電子提存資訊方式，擴充資源。讀

the printed, microform and audio-visual collections, the Library has been expanding

者除了可在互聯網上提

its resources through electronic access to

存大量資料’圖書館還

information. The Internet provides easy

和國際主要數據庫聯

access to a massive body of information,

網，並訂購一些期刊的

and

唯讀光碟全文版，讓讀

international databases and full-text

with

subscriptions

to

major

者可以輕易參閲數以百

j o u r n a l s on C D - R O M s , m i l l i o n s of

萬計的文獻。圖書館下

documents are readily available to our

學年的新猷有：（1)計劃

users. The proposed new initiatives for

儘可能以全文的電子版

the year to come include: (1) substituting

取代印刷的書刊；（2)發

electronic full text for print wherever

展健全的資訊提存管理

appropriate and possible; (2) developing

架構’包括採用自動圖

a strong access-management infrastructure,

象索引系統；（3)籌辦數

including the introduction of automatic

碼圖書館系統’在網上

image-indexing; and (3) planning for a

提供各種資訊。

digital library system to provide all types
學生在圖書館查資料

of information online.

External Relations

對外關蘩

l i n g n a n believes that joint programmes and international exchanges are essential

4：校相信’聯合開辦課程和參與國際交流’是

features of a modern liberal arts education. As a result, the University has entered

現代博雅敎育的重要環節。因此，本校辦了不少

into a number of joint programmes and international exchanges which allow our

聯合課程和國際交流計劃’讓師生多吸收國際經

staff and students international exposure. The traffic is two-way, as students and

驗。這些活動是雙向的°外國學生、學者也有前

staff from overseas are also coming to Lingnan, thereby providing Lingnan's student
body and faculty with the opportunity to experience and interact with people
from a different culture, further strengthening the cross-cultural and international

來本校’使本校師生有機會和其他文化接觸、交
往’進一步增強本校敎學上跨國、跨文化的內

dimensions of their teaching and learning. Lingnan has served as a conduit for

涵。此外’本校還充當東西方學者硏究的橋樑’

research by scholars of both the East and the West through the organization of

籌辦多項國際學術會議及其他學術活動。

conferences and other scholarly activities.

國際交流計劃
International

Exchange

Programme
1998-99學年’本校和以下海外學府簽有合作

The University has so far entered into agreements of co-operation with the following

協議：

overseas institutions:
• Belmont University, USA

•美國貝爾蒙大學

• Beioit College, USA

•美國泊洛伊學院

• Carleton College, USA

•美國卡爾頓學院

• Curtin University of Technology, Australia

•澳洲柯廷科技大學

• Mount Royal College, Canada

•加拿大皇家山學院

• Trinity College, USA

•美國聖三一學院

• Trinity University, USA

•美國聖三一大學

• York University, Canada

•加拿大約克大學

The agreements generally contain provisions for the exchange of staff and students
a s w ell

as joint projects. The University will generally seek exchanges with other

ln stitutions

which either are liberal arts institutions or have a strong liberal arts

component in their curriculum. A proposal has been made to set up a post of
Director of International Exchanges to serve as a point of first contact, a n d formalise

guidelines and procedures to be observed in seeking and establishing
ln ternational

exchanges.

交流學生文鍥表演
我們簽訂的合作協議’多包括交換師生、合力
籌辦敎硏計劃等條款°而我們與之合作的’通
常也都是博雅敎育學府°本校現正考慮增設國
際交流主任一職的建議’職責是處理初步的接
觸’以及就洽商、訂立國際交換計劃事宜’制
定指引與程序。

iee Shiu Summer

Institute

Tour to

China

合辦課程

Joint

Programmes

本校目前設有下列合辦課程

At present, the University runs the following joint programmes:

管理進修文憑課程和企業管理文憑課程

Diploma in Management Studies and Diploma of Business Management (with

(與香港管理專業協會合辦）

the Hong Kong Management Association)

工商管理博士學位課程（與澳洲柯廷科技

Doctor of Business Administration (with Curtin University of Technology,

大學合辦）

Australia)

科技管理碩士學位課程（與澳洲昆士蘭大

Master of Technology Management (with the University of Queensland)

學合辦）

Executive Programmes offered to officials from the Chinese Mainland and

為內地官員和本港經理級人員開辦的行政
課程
為鹰星保險集團籌辦的專業進修計劃

managerial staff of local corporations
Management Training Course for Eagle Star Insurance Group

在商學院敎師努力下’管理進修和企業管理兩

With the support of teaching staff from the business programmes, it is expected

個文憑課程的學生人數預期將由目前的二千名

that the enrolments on the joint Diploma programmes will increase from the present

增至四千名。

two thousand to reach the four thousand level.

工商管理博士學位課程於1998年9月始辦，有

The Doctor of Business Administration programme, initially launched in September

兩個敎學地點：香港和澳洲。由1998年10月首

1 998, features two academic locations: Hong Kong and Australia. Since the

次招生至今’共取錄學生十七名’全部都是專業

first intake in October 1998, a total of 17 students have been enrolled, all of

人士，或政府和工商機構的高級管理人員。

whom are professionals or senior managers in the business or government sectors.

科技管理碩士學位課程將於1 999年1 0月開

The Master of Technology Management is a self-funding joint programme between

課，是本校和昆士蘭大學合辦的盈虧自負課

Lingnan and the University of Queensland, which will be launched in October

程。這個合作安排，使本校商科的內涵更為豐

1999. The arrangement represents a partnership that complements the Business

富’而由於香港的發展著重科技’這課程也正

programme's existing strengths and is intended to fill a niche in the market

符合市場的需求。科技管理訓練，有助現代經

represented by Hong Kong's technology-oriented development.

理級人員培養革新的技巧’創造、維持不斷改

management training assists contemporary managers to develop skills that are

進的環境’增強業務競爭能力。

Technology

essential for creating and maintaining an environment of continuous innovation
for business competitiveness.

本校為內地官員開辦的行政課程’至今已滿三
年’十分成功。我們現計劃以課程經費自給模

The Executive Programmes offered to officials and managerial staff from Chinese

式’為工商界不同行業的經理級人員開辦這類

Mainland has now completed its third successful year. The University plans to introduce

行政課程。

self-financing executive programmes for managers from a variety of industries.

保險業每年夏季給本校主修風險及保險管理的

To acknowledge the support from the insurance industry for the summer internships

學生提供實習機會；為了答謝他們的支持’本

provided to our students in the Risk and Insurance Management stream, the

校特為鹰星保險集團籌辦專業進修計劃’學術

University has been organizing management training courses for the Eagle Star

成分很強，給予該集團資深經理級人員的訓練

Insurance Group. The programmes, which are academic in nature, are intended

包括財務管理、資訊科技、人事資源管理和銷

to provide training for their senior managers in financial management, information

售管理。

technology, human resources management and marketing management.

Mainland

Connections

中國聯繫

Closer links have been developed with mainland educational institutions - as

我們和中國內地敎育機構的關係日趨密切’彼

evidenced in the rise in the number of delegations and visits to and from universities

此派員或代表團互訪的次數自然隨著增加。根

in China. Over 4 0 formal exchange visits have been recorded during the year, and

據紀錄’本學年官式的交流訪問達四十次，和

the institutions involved include Beijing University, Fudan University, Qinghua

我們交流的內地學府包括北京大學、復旦大

University, Shanghai Jiaotong University,
Shanghai

U n i v e r s i t y of S c i e n c e

學、清華大學、上海交通

and

串

糧

,

數

屄

族

Technology, Soochow University, South China

•

昜

趿

罢 芸 中 每 ®

University of Technology, University of

州大學、華南理工大學、
對外經濟貿易大學、雲南

International Business and Economics, Yunan

農業大學、浙江大學和中

Agricultural University, Zhejiang University,

山大學。這些交流訪問’

and Zhongshan University. M a n y of these

不少獲得敎資會「與中國

visits are funded through the " A c a d e m i c

的學術交流」計劃資助，

Exchanges with China" Scheme of the UGC.

本校同事和內地學者藉此

These visits have enabled Lingnan staff and
C h inese s c h o l a r s to d e v e l o p

大學、上海科技大學、蘇

得以加強聯繫，為對方主

mutual

持講座’並提供可貴的諮

relationships and provide reciprocal lectures

詢服務。

and valuable consultancy services.
培華敎育基金代表王敏剛先生餽贈紀念品予本校

Donations
T h e University is grateful to
HK$1 million to support the second Lee Shiu Summer Institute, which has been
successful in providing opportunities for local and overseas students to study
Chinese culture a n d social a n d economic development in H o n g Kong a n d
Mainland China in both regional and global contexts.

¥韶博士伉儷慨捐一百萬元資助第二屆李韶
暑期硏習所’本校感紉至深。硏習所讓本地及
海外學生有機會學習中國文化’ 了解中國和香
港社會、經濟的發展動力以及其地區上、國際
上的意義’成效卓著。

In M a y 1999, the Centre for Literature and Translation received from alumnus M r
K Y Laam a generous donation of H K $ 7 6 5 , 0 0 0 to support the Centre's activities.
The first activity to benefit from the donation was the revival of the Lingnan Journal
of Chinese Studies. To preserve the Christian tradition of Lingnan, the University
has devised a proposal for the construction of a Christian Chapel on campus,
and some major donations have been pledged and received towards its Christian
Activities Fund. Total donations received for the year include:

1999年5月’文學與翻譯研究中心獲校友藍建
儀先生慨捐76.5萬港元。第一個受惠的項目，
就是《嶺南學報》復刊。為了維持本校的基督
敎傳統’我們已擬就計劃，準備在校園內興建
敎堂。本校的基督敎活動基金’獲熱心人士踴
躍輸將。連同其他捐贈項目’本校共獲得如下
捐款：

HK$
陳林麗冰Alison Chan

500,000

忠信置業有限公司 Chung Shun Land Investment Co Ltd

2,000,000

興德慈善有限公司Hing Tak Charity Co Ltd

30,000

香港賽馬會慈善信託基金Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust
孔憲紹慈善基金有限公司 Hung Hin Shiu Charitable Foundation Limited
九龍國際浸信會 Kowloon International Baptist Church
郭文藻 KwokMaivcho

.

1,213,186
500,000
38,000

HK$
林護紀念基金有限公司Lam W o o Foundation Ltd
李佩芳 Lee Pui-fong

400,000

梁氏家族Liang Family

100,000

嶺南敎育機構有限公司 Lingnan Education Organization Ltd

300,000

美國嶺南基金會Lingnan Foundation

429,000

嶺南大學曦社(1948j同學會 Lingnan University Alumni (Class of 1948)

200,000

200,000

呂高華Lu Kaohwa

林植豪（夫人）Lam Chik-ho (Mrs)

550,000

黃炳禮 Wong Bing-lai

林植宣 Lam Chik-suen

500,000

黃乾亨 Wong Kin-hang

林氏家族Lam Family

1,300,000

林根源及林廷輝 Lam Kun-yuen and Lam Ting-fai

20,000

2,500,000

香港崇正總會 Tsung Tsin Association
李應林基金會 Ying Lam Lee Foundation

10,000
500,000
200,000
2,020,000
38,670
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Students

學生

T h e University had a total enrolment of 2108 full-time undergraduate students,
15 full-time graduate students, and 121 part-time, visiting or conversion students.

*校有全日制本科生2108人’全日制硏究生
15人’以及兼讀生、交換生、學士學位補修課
程學生121人。

Student

Finance

The Government's Local Student Finance Scheme provided a sum of
HK$71,325,260 for a total of 1317 students. The Government Nonmeans-tested Loan Scheme provided a further HK$1 8,1 8 9 , 7 8 0 for
492 students. In addition, the University's own Student Finance Scheme
supported those students whose financial needs could not be met by
Government grants and loans. Funding for this scheme derives from
private bursaries, interest-free loans and emergency funds. Bursaries
and loans are awarded on the basis of financial need, while grants
from the emergency funds are awarded to those students who find
themselves in unexpected financial hardship. Bursaries of HK$830 ;
500, loans of HK$530,600 and emergency funds of HK$ 105,000
were allocated. The University administered 31 scholarships and 135
awards for students, totaling HK$ 1,083,979, which represents an
increase of 71.63% over 1997-98.
寬敞的中央廣場‘為學生提供理想的戶外活動場地

Student Exchanges and Admission of Non-local Students
•during the year, student exchanges were established with the Amsterdam School
of Business, in the Netherlands, and with seven universities in Canada and USA.
The annual Lee Shiu Summer Institute, which enrolled some 7 0 students from
Canada, Chinese Mainland, Taiwan, Hong Kong and the USA, was very
successful. The four-week Summer Institute, first held in 1997-98, has its focus on
the study of the contemporary development of China, Chinese cultures and Chinese
language.

學生財務
本學年’政府的本地專上學生資助計劃撥出
71,325,260港元予本校1317名學生’免入息
審 查 貸 款 計 劃 也 為 本 校 4 9 2 名 學 生 提 供 了 18，
189,780港元貸款。政府補助、貸款不足以解
決其經濟困難的學生’還可獲得本校的支持。
這個計劃的資金，來自私人助學金、免息貸款
和緊急基金。助學金和免息貸款俱按學生的經
濟需要撥出’緊急基金則用來協助那些突然陷

In addition to exchange students, the University aims to enroll a limited number of

身經濟困境之中的學生。本學年發放的助學金

non-local students on regular degree programmes.

In order to broaden the

830,500港元’貸款530,600港元’緊急基金

international exposure of local students, Lingnan University, along with the other

105,000港元。此外’本校頒予學生的獎學金

universities in Hong Kong, will admit outstanding students from China under a

有31項’獎金135項’共計1,083,979港元,

scheme funded by the Hong Kong Jockey Club. Starting from September 1999,

比 1997-1998 學 年 增 加 了 7 1 . 6 3 % 。

Lingnan will enrol the first seven students, from Zhongshan University and the
South China University of Technology.

In the future, the programme will be

expanded to admit students from a broader range of Chinese Universities. We
believe the interaction of these non-local students with local students, particularly
in a residential university such as Lingnan, will make an important contribution to
the quality of the students' experience.

交換學生和外地學生
學年，我們和荷蘭阿姆斯特丹商學院以及
美國、加拿大七所大學展開學生交換計劃。一
年一度的李韶暑期硏習所也十分成功，受業的
70多名學生分別來自加拿大、中國、臺灣和美

Student Enrolment 學生人數(1999.08.31)

Full-time Students

全日制學生
Second Year

First Y e a r
Programme / Stream

嫌程/主修》料
Bachelor of Arts (Hons) Chinese
中文（榮譽）文學士學位課程
Bachelor of Arts (Hons) Chinese - Literary Studies Stream

當代英語語言文學課程（榮饗）文學士學位課程
Bachelor of Arts (Hons) Translation
翻譯（榮譽）文學士學位課程
Bachelor of Business Administration (Hons)
工商管理（榮譽）學士學位課程
BBA (Hons) - Accounting Stream
|工商管理（榮譽）學士學位課程一會計
BBA (Hons) - Entrepreneurship Stream
工商管理（榮譽）學士學位課程一企業管理
BBA (Hons) - Finance Stream
工商管理（榮譽）學士學位課程一財務

Total

女

總數

男

女

總數

男

21

53

74

-

-

-

-

-

13

24

37

19

9

27

36

10

7

19

26

-

-

-

-

15

59

74

16

58

74

10

127

175

302

-

-

-

-

28

50

78

37

62

99

42

-

-

-

-

-

-

17

-

-

-

32

24

56

26

-

-

-

14

31

45

21

-

-

-

16

30

46

19

-

-

-

31

15

46

25

-

26

67

93

32

BBA (Hons) - Human Resources Management Stream
工商管理（榮饗）學士學位課程一人力資源管理
BBA (Hons) - International Business Stream
工商管理（榮譽）學士學位課程一國際企業
BBA (Hons) - Information Systems Stream
工商管理（榮饗）學士學位課程一資訊系統
BBA (Hons) - Marketing Stream

-

工商管理（榮譽）學士學位課程一市場學
BBA (Hons) - Purchasing & Supply Management Stream
工商管理（榮譽）學士學位課程--物料採購及供應
Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons)
i社會科學（榮饗）學士學位課程
i

BSocSc (Hons) - Asian Pacific Studies Stream
社會科學（榮譽）學士學位課程一亞洲太平洋區域研究
BSocSc (Hons) - China and Asian Pacific Affairs Stream

-

-

-

-

-

-

；

68

104

172

-

•

•

•

-

-

-

-

義

-

11

•

14

25

39

-

•

社會科學（榮譽）學士學位課程一中國與亞太關係
BSocSc (Hons) - Contemporary Social Issues and Policy Stream
社會科學（榮譽）學士學位課程一當代社會問題與政策研究
BSocSc (Hons) - International & Economic Affairs Stream
社會科學（榮譽）學士學位課程一國際及經濟事務研究
BSocSc (Hons) - International Institutions, Law and Political Economy Stream
社會科學.(榮眷）學士學位課程一國際組織、法律與政治經濟學

-

-

•

8

38

46

-

-

-

-

•

-

-

21

8

10

18

-

-

-

-

8

• .

-

BSocSc (Hons) - International Political & Legal Affairs Stream

•

社會科學（榮饗）學士學位課程一國際政治與法律事務
BSocSc (Hons) - Public Policy & Resource Allocation Stream
社會科學（榮饗）學士學位課程一公共政策與資源配置
BSocSc (Hons) - Social Issues and Policy Stream
社會科學（榮饗）學士學位課程一社會問題與政策研究
Honours Degree Total
榮饗學士學位課程總人數

商學哲學碩士
Master of Philosophy (Social Sciences)
社會科學哲學碩士

-

32

25

57

15

-

-

-

-

-

•

9

266

460

726

256

436

692

285

1

1

1

1

2

-

1

-

1

-

1

1

-

2

1

3

-

1

1

-

-

2

2

2

1

3

4

7

3

4

7

1

269

464

733

259

440

699

286

Postgraduate Total
哲學碩士學位課程總人數
U n i v e r s i t y Total

全校總人數

-

-

中文哲學碩士

Master of Philosophy (Business)

•

-

Master of Philosophy (Chinese)
Master of Philosophy (Translation)
翻譯哲學碩士

M

F

男

-

Bachelor of Arts (Hons) Contemporary English Studies

Total

M

Bachelor of Arts (Hons) Chinese - Professional Writing Stream
中文（榮饗）文學士學位課程一專業寫作

F

M

•

中文（榮譽）文學士學位課程一文學研究

1

二年級

一年級

H

1

‘

Programme Total
錁程總人數

b i r d Year
三年級

Conversion Students
補修課程举生

Visiting (v)
Students
交流學生

Associate Students (p)
and
Part-time Students
附讀與部份時間制學生

Total
總數

M
男

F
女

Total
總數

M
男

F
女

Total
總數

M
男

F
女

Total
總數

M
男

F
女
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總數
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-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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-
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-
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58

63
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-
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35
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-
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Outstanding

國’此外當然還有本地學生。為期四週的硏習

Students

Honoured

所於1997-1998學年首次開辦’以硏習當代中
Academic excellence and enthusiasm in service has gained Lingnan students an

國發展、中國文化和中國語言為重點。

impressive number of awards both at University level and in competition with
除了交換學生’我們還有意招收小量外地學

students from other local tertiary institutions. Students with excellent academic

生。為了擴大本地學生的國際接觸面’本校和

achievement and community service records were publicly recognized during an

香港其他大學現獲香港賽馬會資助’招收內地

Awards Presentation Ceremony in March 1999, which was officiated by the

高才生。1999年9月’我們將招收首七名內

Commissioner of the Independent Commission Against Corruption and well

地學生。他們分別來自中山大學和華南理工大

attended by community representatives and students.

學。將來’這個計劃還會擴展’招收更多中國
大學生。我們相信’外地和本地學生交流’可

The award for the Most Outstanding Student went to Ms So Sin-nga, a Year-Three

以大大擴闊雙方的生活經驗。

student in Translation. Sin-nga won her award after being nominated and elected
by her fellow students, recommended by the Head of her Department and finally
selected by a selection panel consisting of representatives from the University
and the community. The award was granted in recognition of her academic

獲獎的優秀學生

achievement and her services to the University and to the community. The
本校學生憑著優異的成績和服務的熱誠，除了

Outstanding Service Award went to Mr Yeung Wai-kong, a Year-Two Marketing

贏得校內的獎譽’與本港其他大專院校學生相

student, who has, for a number of years, volunteered to teach the mentally

競，也能脱穎而出’成績斐然°在1999年3月

handicapped and made a number of contributions in other areas of community

本校舉行的頒獎典禮上，學業成績出眾’服務

service.

紀錄優良的學生都獲得公開表揚。頒獎辟禮由
Ms Lee Tak-yi, a Year-Three student in Human Resources Management, was selected

廉政專員主持’出席的各方代表和學生甚眾。

from amongst nominees from all the local tertiary institutions to receive a cash
榮獲最傑出學生獎的蘇倩雅為翻譯系三年級學

award in the form of a scholarship funded by the Personnel Management Club.

生。她獲得同學提名、選出之後’又獲系主任推

Ms Chan Pik-yee and Mr Fong Yui-hung, both Year-Three students in Chinese,

許，最後經本校和外界代表組成的遴選委員會審

were two of the 9 0 recipients of Sir Edward Youde Memorial Scholarships in

評而當選’以表揚她的學業成績和對本校、社會

Hong Kong. The scholarships are aimed at recognizing and encouraging the

的服務。傑出服務獎則由主修市場學的二年級學

academic achievement of full-time students at post-secondary and tertiary levels

生楊偉剛贏得。楊同學多年來從事輔導弱智人士

in Hong Kong.

的義務工作’此外還多方面服務社會。
In the recent Basic Law Inter-collegiate Debate, not only did Lingnan's Debating
Team win the championship, but the award of the Best Debater also went to one
of its team members, Ms Candy Cheung, a Year-Three student in Marketing. In a
later competition, the Team were second runners-up in the Inter-post-secondary
Colleges Debate Competition organized by Radio and Television Hong Kong
and the Hong Kong Federation of Students.

//
I choose Translation
me to read Chinese
the environment
education

equips

sound foundation

蘇倩雅同學
1998-99學年最傑出學生

because

and English

in which

we have great teachers
text penetratingly

different

languages

me with a profound
for further

study and for

and critically,

are used.

knowledge

in Lingnan.

and to

M o s f importantly,

base in translation,

//
career.

They

challenge
understand
Lingnan

as well as a

Highlights

of Student

Activities

主修人事資源管理的三年級學生李德儀，在本

It was a fruitful year for student activities. It was the first time that the Students'
Union and the Hostel Associations jointly organized the Lantern Festival
Celebration, which was well attended by both staff and students. With the
assistance of student service support units, it was also the first time that the Students'
Union, the Hostel Associations and the Staff Association jointly organized the
President's Cup, which is a series of sports competitions between staff and students.

港各大專院校提名的學生之中折桂’獲頒人事
管理協會設立的獎學金。中文系三年級陳碧儀
同學和方銳洪同學’則名列全港九十位獲頒尤
德爵士紀念獎學金的學子之中。該獎學金的目
的’是表揚香港大專院校成績優異的學生’意
在勸學。

The success of these events marked the good relationships between
staff and students, which are a feature of the Lingnan community.
Our sports teams also achieved an impressive record of success during
the year. The Men's Table-tennis team won the Men's Table-tennis
Competition organized by the Hong Kong Post-secondary Colleges
Athletic Association. The team were also first runners-up in the South
China Athletic Association's Table-tennis Championship Open
Competition.

Mr Yam Tak-yiu, a Year-Two student from BBA,

represented Hong Kong in the 12th World University Table Tennis

公益金百萬行學生代表隊

在最近的「基本法多面體一香港大專辯論賽」
之中’本校辯論隊嬴得冠軍’隊員鍾慧恆同學
(市場學三年級）更贏得最佳辯論員獎。其
後’辯論隊參加香港電台和香港專上學生聯會
合辦的「一九九九年度大專辯論賽」，也赢得
季軍。
、匕
Singing

performance

by exchange

students

Championship 1998 held in Sofia, Bulgaria. The Dragon Boat team were first
runners-up in the Sixth Hong Kong Dragon Boat Post-secondary Colleges
Championship and were winners of the Tuen Mun District Inter-school Small Dragon
Boat Cup Competition.
The Community Development Committee and some of the University's administrative
units have developed an extensive network of relationships with the community
which provide opportunities for students to serve the community. Two of the
programmes which make this possible are the Community Services Star Award
Scheme and "Project X". The Community Services Star Award Scheme, which
aims to train young community leaders and volunteers, invites secondary school

學生活動紀要
本學年’學生活動成果豐碩。學生會和宿生會
首次合辦元宵繽紛墟’到場趁熱鬧的師生甚為
踴躍°此外’在學生服務部門協助下，學生
會、宿生會和敎職員協會也首次舉辦校長盃師
生賽’讓同學和同事們在運動場上展開連串角
逐°這些活動體現了同事和同學之間的良好關
係’而這正是嶺南一家親的特色。

我們的運動隊伍本學年也戰績輝煌。男子乒乓
球隊參加香港大專體育協會舉辦的男子乒乓球
賽’贏得冠軍°球隊又參加南華體育會舉辦的
全港公開校隊男子乒乓球賽’也贏得亞軍。商

學院二年級的任德耀同學更代表香港參加1998

students in Tuen Mun and Yuen Long to organize a volunteer team and submit a

年在保加利亞首都索非亞舉行旳第十二屆世界

proposal on providing social services during the summer vacation. A series of

大學乒乓球錦標賽。在第六屆香港龍舟錦標賽

training workshops on team building, organizational and leadership skills are

大專組男女混合錦標賽中’本校龍舟隊勇奪亞

offered to selected teams, and a team of Lingnan students joins the selected

軍；在屯門區龍舟競賽小龍學體盃中’也奏凱

teams and serves as advisers during the training workshops and project

而回。

implementation. Launched in 1997, "Project X" recruits each year Lingnan students
as volunteers to become "big brother and sister" to young people who have been

社區發展委員會和校內若干行政單位合力擴大

referred by the police and social workers as being "at risk". All participating

的社區關係網’讓本校學生有機會服務社會。

Lingnan students are required to attend a series of training courses offered by

社會服務之星計劃旨在訓練年輕的社區領袖和

experienced social workers before they start their voluntary work.

義工’辦法是邀請屯門、元區中學生成立義務
工作隊’提交暑假期間服務社會的方案°獲選

Another new community activity launched during the year was the Summer English

的隊伍須參加一系列訓練班’學習成立隊伍、

Course for New Arrivals, which was sponsored by the Independent Commission

組織和領導的技巧。本校學生也組隊參與他們

Against Corruption and co-organized by the University and Tuen Mun Government

的活動’做他們訓練班和暑假義務工作的顧

Secondary School. Under the guidance of the staff of the Department of English,

問。至於「X計劃」’始創於1997年’每年招

students from our Department of English and Tuen Mun Government Secondary

募本校學生做「大哥大姊」’義務輔導邊緣青

School jointly designed the curriculum of the programme and taught the classes.

少年。本校所有參加這個計劃的學生’展開義

Most of the participants found the course content very creative and interesting.

務工作之前’都要參加一系列訓練課程’由經

The "little teachers" declared that it was a valuable experience for them to apply

驗豐富的社工主持。

what they learned in the classroom to the real world.

本學年始創的另一項社會服務，是「學英
文’倡廉潔」。這個課程由廉政公署贊助’

Campus

Life

本校和屯門官立中學合力籌辦。在本校英文
系老師指導下’英文系學生和屯門官立中學

Lingnan lays great emphasis on the total development of its students. To enhance

學生共同設計了課程’並負責敎授。上課的

students' abilities and competence, and to develop their skills in the context of

新移民多數都認為課程很有啟發作用’也很

interpersonal relationships, in the management of their emotions and the planning

有趣。而那些「小老師」都説•十分珍惜這

of their careers, the University provides a wide range of programmes catering for

個學以致用的經驗。

the induction and orientation of freshmen, such as the "Student Success Courses"
which are held to assist first-year students in adjusting to university life. Courses
were held in the skills required to enhance efficient learning and studying, such
as discussion techniques, time management, and presentation skills. Social and

校園生活

interpersonal skills that are instrumental in helping students to meet new friends,
本校十分重視學生的全人
發展。為了提高他們的能
力，培養他們人際關係
上、感情處理上以及就業
計劃上的技巧，我們每年
都為新生舉辦多個指引、
輔導計劃’例如舉辦「獲

！;

f|e

^ :;r

致成功」課程，幫助新生
適應大學生活。此外’還
籌辦課程敎授有效率的學
習法，包括討論技巧、時

li^m

V、

間安排、表達技巧等。有
助學生結識朋友、互相照
Swimming pool under the sunny sky

form alliances and develop personal networks were covered in other areas. Alumni

顧、建立個人關係網等社交和人際技巧，我們

were invited to share their study and work experiences with the participants, and

的輔導計劃也都照顧到了。輔導課程還邀請校

students were introduced to the importance of career exploration and planning

友主講’讓他們和同學談談求學和工作的心

in the course. Students also learned about the different resources available on-

得’其間學生可以看到就業資料硏究、就業計

campus that would contribute both to their learning and to having an active and

劃等多麼重要。校內種種有助學習並可使校園

rewarding campus life. Lastly, a series of study skills training workshops were

生活更絢爛、更有意義的設施’當然也一一向

held, in subjects such as paper-writing techniques, presentation skills and

學生介紹。我們還舉辦了一系列學習技巧硏習

examination skills, attended by over 2 0 0 first-year students.

班’講解論文寫作法、表達技巧、應試技巧，
有二百多名一年級學生參加。

With around 1500 hostel residents, it has become a priority to educate students
in means of maintaining a healthy lifestyle. As a result, a Stress Management

本校有宿生約一千五百人；敎導學生維持健康

Week was held, that introduced students to ways of dealing with study pressure

的生活方式’非常重要。因此’我們舉辦了治

and personal stress, by means such as relaxation exercises, and included an

療壓力週’介紹應付學業和個人壓力的辦法，

exhibition on self-help stress-management tools.

例如做自我鬆弛體操。我們還展出一些自助減壓工具。

Counselling services remained crucial in the provision of individual guidance
and support to students who seek advice and assistance in the areas of academic,

學生學業上、就業上以至個人、社交問題上所

career, and personal and social concerns. Statistics in the 1998-99 academic

需要的個人諮詢、輔助’繼續是本校輔導服務

year revealed that more than 50% of those who sought help were first-year students,

的重要一環。根據1998-99學年的統計數字•

and personal and social concerns were relatively high. This suggests that more

尋求輔導者50%以上是一年級學生’而個人和

developmental programmes are required to provide guidance and support to

社交問題佔了頗大比重。這顯示我們還須多辦

students in adjusting to the campus environment and to living away from home.

學生發展計劃’協助他們適應校園環境和寄宿

This has been the trend ever since the number of hostel residents increased to

生活。自從1997年校園內六幢學生宿舍落

1500 with the completion of the six hostel blocks on campus in 1997. A new

成、宿生人數增至1500名以來’我們都致力

testing instrument, as a result, was also put into use to measure first-year students'
adjustment levels, and to identify potential problems and to help students manage
the transition. Final-year students were also able to test their job potential, using
new testing tools that help them to identify areas for improvement in their career
preparation.

這方面的工作’現己制定新的辦法’測量一年
級學生的適應程度’以及找出潛在問題’幫助
他們過渡入新的求學階段。此外’三年級學生
也可藉新的測試法’評估自己的就業能力’以
及找出自己就業準備上還須改善的地方。

Campus Development
Throughout the year a number of improvement works have been carried out

$學年’校園展開並順利完成了多項修建工

and satisfactorily completed. The works included the construction of a name

程’包括由嶺南學院正名為嶺南大學之後’在

plaque at the main vehicular entrance and replacing all the other name plaques

主要車輛入口處建造名匾’以及取代所有舊名

and signage following the change of title from College to University; the

匾、標示等；在臨時車輛進出處建築柵欄；以

construction of fence walls at the temporary vehicular entrance and exit; and the

及建築校園第二個入口

’並鋪砌這個入口附近

construction of a secondary entrance with the repaving of the section of internal

一段校園道路。此外，各演講廳都經'修建’擴

road adjacent to it. Also, improvement works were carried out in all the lecture

大講臺的面積’以促進講者、聽眾的溝通。

theatres to enlarge the stage area to enhance communication between presenter
and audience.

1999年4月’陳德泰大會堂落成’現在只餘下

The Chan Tak Tai Auditorium was completed in April 1999, except for residual

活動已在這所新的大會堂裏舉行。

一些修正工作’由主要承辦商辦理。本校不少
rectification work currently being carried out by the main contractor. A number
of functions have already been held in this new facility.

本學年’我們依然致力建立一支望重士林、

D u r i n g the year under review, the University has made impressive progress in

同心同德的敎硏人員隊伍’成績輝煌°人事上

building a credible and committed body of academic staff. The new initiatives

的新猷包括施行新措施’招募、培訓和挽留勝

include putting in place measures to ensure the recruitment, development and

任大學工作的敎職員。招聘敎學人員’除了要

retention of academic and non-academic staff who have appropriate credentials

求他們以本科敎學為主要職責’更要求他們努

for university appointment. For the appointment of academic staff, emphasis has

力發展硏究和學術’為本校和社會服務°

been put on attracting recruits who embrace undergraduate teaching as their
primary responsibility but are committed to the development of research and
scholarship in the service of the University and the wider community.

大學領導層和高級敎職員的聘任
本校敎學、行政架搆重整之餘’領導層也有改
動。1999年3月.兩位協理副校長約滿離職’
校長室亦告改組’成立了兩個協理副校長及學

Accompanying the major academic and administrative re-structuring have been

術事務長職位’分別負責商學和人文及社會科

changes in university leadership. In March 1999, upon the completion of the

的學術發展’以及其他大學事務°我們在校園

contracts of the two Associate Vice-Presidents, the President's Office was re-

內外物色人才’終於聘得陳增聲敎授出任協理

organised, resulting in the creation of two concurrent posts of Associate Vice-

副校長及學術事務長(商學）’又聘得史百川敎

President and Academic Dean within the Presidential Group to oversee academic
direction in Business Studies, and Humanities and Social Sciences, as well as to
undertake other institutional responsibilities. After a successful search, the University
appointed Prof Chan Tsang-sing, former
Dean of the Faculty of Business, as the
Associate Vice-President and Academic
Dean (Business Studies), and Prof Barton
Starr, formerly with the Hong Kong Baptist
University, as the new Associate VicePresident and Academic Dean (Humanities
and Social Sciences).

As part of the

proposal to establish the new Student
Services Centre, the University has
appointed Prof Leung Ping-kwan, Professor
in Chinese, as the new Dean of Students.
His responsibilities will include supervision
候任協理副校長陳增聲敎授

授出任協理副校長及學術事務長（人文及社會

of the new Director of Student Services in
the provision of university-wide student

Associate

services.

Prof Barton

Vice-President

(Designate)

Starr

科學）。陳敎授原為本校商學院院長’史百川
敎授則原在香港浸會大學任職°又為了成立新
的學生服務中心’本校特委中文系梁秉鈞敎授

Staff Strength

and

Profile

出任學生輔導長新職’負責督導新旳學生服務
中心主任提供全校的學生服務。

The University has had a staff establishment of 3 8 4 for the year 1998-99,
comprising 133 academic posts, 4 6 academic-equivalent administrative posts,
and 205 executive, technical, clerical and ancillary posts. As at 31 August

敎職員人數和簡介

1999, the staff strength stood at 360, comprising 126 academic staff and 2 3 4
non-academic staff. A total of 15 academic staff and 21 non-academic staff

1998-99學年’本校敎職員編制共有名額384

(1 3 of whom were temporary staff) joined Lingnan in the year 1998-99.

Ten

個’其中敎師名額佔133彳固’等同敎師的管理人

academic staff and 14 non-academic staff left the University, including the two

Staff Establishment 敎職員編制
Academic Staff 敎學人員
Non-academic Staff
非敎學人員

133
Academic-equivalent
administrative staff

Executive, technical, clerical
and ancillary staff

相當於敎員職級的行政職員

行政主任、技術人員、秘
書、文員及員工
205

46

251

Staff Strength敎職員人數
Academic Staff

Associate
Professor
(Scale B)
副敎授
(B 級）

Assistant
Professor/
Senior
Language
Instructor
助理敎授/
高級語言導師

Lecturer/
Language
Instructor
講師/
語言導師

Sub-total

3

6

20

7

43

1

6

7

24

7

48

3

1

3

5

12

0

24

2

0

2

1

6

3

14

6

14

19

62

17

129

Chair
Professor
講座敎授

Professor

3

4

3

Social
Sciences
社會科學
General
Education
通識敎育

Academic
Staff
敎學人員

Arts
文學
Business
商學

Total
—

Associate
Professor
(Scale A)
副敎授
(A級）

敎授

11

總數

敎學人員
小計

—

N on-academic Staff非敎學人員
Non-academic Staff

Senior Staff

Subordinate Staff

非敎學人員

高級職員

一般職級人員

工友

Total
绅勃

45

185

10

jivIT、SA

.

M i n o r Staff

Total
裤動

J^iS"、女入

240

員名額佔46彳固’行政人員、技術員、文員和其

Associate Vice-Presidents on the expiry of their contracts, one Chair Professor

他輔助人員名額205個。據1999年8月31日的

and the College Secretary (by retirement).

紀錄|全校敎職員人數為360人’其中敎學人員
佔125人’非敎學人員234人。本學年，新聘的

As part of our continued effort to upgrade the staff profile, the University has

敎學人員15人’非敎學人員共21人’其中13

recruited a number of senior academic staff to join the faculty in 1998-99. These

人為臨時聘用。離職的敎學人員則有10人’非

include: Prof David Ho (formerly a Professor in the Department of Psychology, the

敎學人員14人，包括兩位約滿離職的協理副校

University of Hong Kong) to serve as Visiting Chair Professor of Humanities; and

長 ’ 1位講座敎授’以及退休的秘書長。

Prof Chang Chia-hao (formerly Professor of Information Systems at the University
of Michigan-Dearborn) as Visiting Professor in the Department of Information

為了繼續提高敎職員的平均資歷’本校1998-

Systems.

Five academic staff successfully completed their doctoral degrees, viz.

99學年招聘了多位資深學者加入我們的敎師行

Dr Li Dong-hui, Dr Chong Yau-yuk and Dr Sun Yi-feng (Department of Translation);

列’包括出任人文學客座講座敎授的何友暉敎

Dr Poon Shing-chung (Department of Marketing and International Business); and

授（前香港大學心理學系敎授）’以及出任資

Dr Siu Oi-ling (Department of Politics and Sociology).

訊系統學系客座敎授的張嘉豪敎授（前密芝根
大學迪爾伯恩分校資訊系統學敎授）。此外，
五位敎師本學年也取得博士學位’即翻譯學系

Staff

Development

的 李 東 輝 博 士 、 莊 柔 玉 博 士 和 孫 藝 風 博 士 ；市
場及國際企業學系的潘盛聰博士；以及政治及

The University continues to give active encouragement to existing staff to pursue

社會學系的簫愛鈐博士。

doctoral studies, and, to this end, provides both financial and study leave incentives.
In the 1998-99 academic year ten members of academic staff received funding for
higher-degree studies, and six applications for paid study leave were approved.

敎職員培訓
A sum of HK$1.4 million was available for supporting members of the academic,
本校不斷鼓勵敎研人員修讀博士學位課程，既

administrative and professional staff who wished to undertake study programmes

給他們資助’又給予進修假期。1998-99學

or to attend local and overseas conferences. A total of 223 applications for

年，有10位敎硏人員獲得進修資助，更有6人

funding for staff development purposes were approved.

申請得有薪進修假期。
One of the new projects
此外I本校還撥出14•萬

worthy of particular mention

港元，供敎學、行政和專

is t h e

業職系的輔助人員申請，

university-wide

鼓勵他們進修或出席本地

Development Initiatives,

和海外的會議。在這個培

which is a systematic, on-

訓資助計劃下|共有223

g o i n g modular learning

個申請獲得批准。

system with a number of

launch

of

the
Staff

training workshops under
新辦的培訓計劃之中，尤

five major training areas,

其值得一提的是全校推行

viz University

Culture;

的敎職員培訓方案。這是

Quality and Service Culture;

一套有系統、分單元旳持

Operational Competence

續培訓安排，所辦研習班

Development;

共分五大主題，即大學文
化、優質和服務文化、作
業能力培訓、個人發展和一般發展，主旨則為

Academic

conference well attended by the teaching staff

Development-

Development.

Personal

and General

The major

theme of the Initiative is ""Delivering Service Excellence". At a senior management

提供優質服務。在一個高級行政人員退思會

retreat, all heads of departments and units shared their commitment to the

上，各部門、單位主管一致認為應致力提高屬

enhancement of the quality of the service provided by their staff. In the workshops

下員工服務素質。我們舉辦的卓越服務硏習

on Service Excellence, staff members were provided with the opportunity to

班’不但可讓員工更加了解本身提供優質服務

understand their roles in delivering service excellence and to try out practical

的責任，更讓他們有機會一試服務校內外人士

skills and tactics for handling both external and internal customers. Training

programmes on English and Putonghua and on Information Literacy have been

的實際技巧。至於英語、普通話和電腦資訊訓

run continually throughout the year. A total of more than 2 0 0 administrative and

練課程，年中也多次舉辦。全年共計有200多

support staff received training on various topics, resulting in a noticeable

名行政及輔助人員接受各種訓練，他們的工作

improvement in the quality of their performance and of the service delivered.

表現和服務素質也有明顯改善。

Distinguished

傑出敎職員獎譽

Staff

Awards

The University's success during the year under review is attributable in large

本校一年來的成就’主要是敎職員努力的結

measure to the hard work of its staff. As one means of acknowledging the

果。為了表揚傑出的敎職員’我們創立了兩個

contributions of individual members of staff, the University has introduced two

獎勵計劃，頒獎予對其專業和對本校貢獻尤多

incentive schemes which provide awards to staff who are judged to have made

的同事’ 一是卓越敎學獎勵計劃，一是伍沾德

outstanding contributions to their profession and to the University. The two schemes

博士伉儷傑出服務獎。獲頒傑出敎學獎勵的老

are the Teaching Excellence Awards, and the Dr and Mrs James Wu Awards for

師，本學年有三位。他們的敎學法各有不同，

Outstanding Service. Teaching Excellence Awards have been conferred on three

但都著意喚起學生的求知慾，鼓勵學習：

academic staff who, though having different teaching styles, place great emphasis
on motivating and encouraging student learning:

•市場及國際企業學系副敎授劉國輝先生

• Mr Lau Kwok-fai, Associate Professor in the Department of Marketing;

•中文系助理敎授許子東博士；及

• Dr Xu Zi-dong, Assistant Professor in the Department of Chinese; and

•語言中心高級語言導師陳化玲女士。

• Ms Chen Hua-ling, Senior Language Instructor in the Language Centre.

7. Mr Lau

Kwok-fai

-"3Fs"
Teaching Approach (Friend, Fun and
Future Prospect): Focusing on establishing
a
friendship
between
teachers and
students
which in turn fosters an expressive
and
interactive learning
environment.

！ f ^

2.

A/ls Chen Hua-ling
-Proactive
Approach
to Teaching:
Catering
to students' quest for knowledge by integrating
learning with games and enlivening the class.

3.

Dr Xu Zidong
-Stimulus
to Thinking Approach: Students are
expected
to learn through hard work and
critical
thinking.

The Dr and Mrs James Wu Awards for Outstanding Service were established to

伍沾德博士伉儷傑出服務獎的目的，是嘉獎在

recognize and reward student and staff members of the University who have

其崗位上貢獻良多的敎職員和學生。首屆傑出

made significant contributions to their respective fields of work.

服務由兩位同事贏得。得獎者由於服務出色’

The first

Outstanding Service Awards have been conferred on two staff members who
have won the admiration and respect of their peers and colleagues for their
excellent service:

備受同業和同事推崇：

中文系助理敎授李雄溪博士（敎員組）；及

• Dr Lee hung-kai, Assistant Professor in the Department of Chinese (in the

總務處文員黃仁海先生（行政及一般文員
組）。

A c a d e m i c Staff Category); and
• Mr Wong Yan-hoi, Clerk in the Office of the Comptroller (in the Non-Academic

Staff Category).

黃仁海先生是嶺南最可信賴的員工之-

Dr Lee Hung-kai

with his students in the Beijing

tour

本校敎師也贏得不少外界的獎譽。中文系梁秉

Members of the University have also been granted a number of external awards

鈞敎授在德國學術交流計劃下’應邀於1998

and honours. Prof Leung Ping-kwan, Professor in the Department of Chinese,

年6月至12月期間出任柏林大學駐校作家’並

was invited by the German Academic Exchange Programme to be writer-in-

在德國多個城市的朗誦會上誦讀其著作°市場

residence in Berlin from June to December 1998, during which time he gave

及國際企業學系講師韋保羅先生則在1998年

readings of his works in various German cities. Mr Paul Whitla, Lecturer in the

度亞太區傑出管理個案撰寫比賽之中奪魁°

Department of Marketing and International Business, was designated "Case-Writerof-the-Year" in the 1998 Asia-Pacific Regional Case Writing Competition organized
by the Management Development Centre of Hong Kong.

顧問服務
Consultancy

Services

本校鼓勵敎職員善用專業知識’為香港工商界提
供顧問服務。這既可使他們的敎學不與時代和當

Staff members have been encouraged to capitalize on their professional expertise

今世界脱節’對社會和他們的專業也有直接貢

by offering consultancy services to local industries and businesses. This helps to

獻。委託本校同事擔任顧問、硏究的機搆包括香

ensure that their teaching remains up-to-date and relevant to the contemporary

港郵政局、美心食品有限公司、輕便鐵路等等°

world, and contributes directly to their profession and to the community. Staff
have been commissioned to provide consultancy, and work on research, for

1 9 9 8

年9月1日至

9 9

年8月31日期間’有30

Hongkong Post, Maxim's Caterers Ltd, and Light Rail Transit, among others.

位敎職員申請從事校外有薪工作。所提交的39
個 申 請 之 中 ’ 3 6 個 來 自 敎 學 人 員 ’ 一個來自學

During the period from 1 September 1998 to 31 August 1999, 39 applications

系’還有兩個則來自非敎學人員。69%的申

from 30 staff members were received for permission to accept paid employment

請’是要為外地或本港其他大專院校、私人團體

outside the University. Out of these applications, 36 were submitted by academic

或機構授課’餘下31%,則是申請擔任顧問和其

staff, one by an academic department and two by non-academic staff. 69% of

他專業服務，包括考查’、為外間團體編寫敎材、

the applications were for teaching on programmes for other tertiary institutions,

傳媒工作、製作敎具和電腦程式等。委託本校同

private bodies or organizations inside or outside Hong Kong. 31% were for

事負責這些工作的機構包括世界銀行、輕便鐵

consultancy and professional practice which comprised surveys, writing course

路、和記黃埔地產、香港郵政局和香港電台等°

materials for external bddies, media work, the production of teaching aids and
computer programmes etc. The World Bank, Light Rail Transit, Hutchison

本校敎職員由於學有專長’擔任不少專業團體

Whampoa Property, Hongkong Post, and RTHK were amongst the organizations

的會長、主席、理事等’例如：

commissioning this work.

In their areas of expertise and specialization members of staff of the University

英文系百里博士出任香港應用語言學會主席；

served on numerous professional bodies in the capacity of President, Chairman,

中文系陳德錦先生出任香港年青作家協會主席；

Director etc. These included:

政治及社會學系車瑋堅博士出任香港青少年

• Dr Roger Berry, of the Department of English, as Chairman of the Hong Kong

犯罪硏究學會會長；

Association for Applied Linguistics;

經濟學系主任何灤生敎授出任香港經濟學會

• Mr Chan Tak-kam, of the Department of Chinese, as Chairman of the Hong
Kong Young Writers' Association;

會長；
經濟學系講座敎授郭益耀敎授出任德國杜堡

• Dr Che Wai-kin, of the Department of Politics and Sociology, as Chairman of
the Hong Kong Juvenile Delinquency Research Society;
• Prof Ho Lok-sang, Head of the Department of Economics, as President of the
Hong Kong Economic Association;

大學中國及東方硏究部顧問；
翻譯系講座敎授暨中文系主任劉紹銘敎授出
任蘇州大學名譽敎授；及
文學與翻譯硏究中心主任劉靖之敎授出任香

• Prof Kueh Yak-yeow, Chair Professor of Economics, as Consultant to the Chinese

港翻譯學會會長。

and East Programmes of the University of Duisburg, Germany;
• Prof Joseph Lau, Chair Professor of Translation and Head of the Department of
Chinese, as Honorary Professor at Suzhou University; and

新人事政策

• Prof Liu Ching-chih, Director of the Centre for Literature and Translation, as
President of the Hong Kong Translation Society.

1999年1月行政改革第一階段完成後’第二階
段工作即告展開’目標是修訂管理及行政人員
職級’務求各單位組織得宜’並為行政職系員

New

Staffing

Policy

工提供更明確的晉升途徑。1999年2月’我們

Following the completion of the first stage of administrative reforms
in early January 1999, the University has moved on to the second
phase, which focuses on the revision of the grading of the
Administrative and Executive Staff. The underlying philosophy of
the revision is to ensure that each unit is appropriately organized
to support the new organizational and management structures, and
to establish a more streamlined structure to provide a clear path for
career progression for all administrative staff.

An open forum on

the revision of the rank structure, chaired by the President, in
February 1999, was organized to solicit views from the staff
concerned. Over 100 staff members attended and gave valuable
input on the proposals. A follow-up job evaluation exercise was
conducted jointly by an external consultant from Hay Management
Consultants, and an internal task force, during the period July September 1999, to review the functions of each unit; to evaluate
the level of responsibility, job scope and workload of staff of a particular rank in
relation to posts of equivalent rank; and to survey the distribution of ranks and
grades of staff in each unit. The project, after a thorough analysis of each nonacademic job, will produce an updated set of position descriptions and practical
recommendations on optimal staffing levels, ranks, responsibilities and reporting
lines to provide appropriate support in delivering the University's strategic
objectives.

The data to be collected and the recommendations to be proposed

will then provide the foundation for an overall internal review of the grading
structure and staffing levels to be implemented in 1999-2000.

圔書館高聳而寬敞的正門入口

就職級修訂事宜舉行公開論壇’由校長主持，
徵求同事意見，有百多名員工出席，.對改革方
案提供了寶貴建議。1999年7月至9月期間’
本校一個專責委員會和外聘的曦士管理顧問有
限公司人員攜手’展開跟進職位評估工作’檢
討各單位的職能’並根據同級職位’評估某職
級員工的職責、工作範圍和工作量•此外’還
考椟了各單位職級的分布。這個評審計劃的負
責人會詳細分析各非敎學職位’制定新的職責
述要’並就最合宜的員工數目、級別、職責、
督導架構等提出建議’務求配合本校重點策略
的施行。本校會根據所得資料和建議’全面檢
討1999-2000學年的職級架構和僱員人數。

大學敎職員會所啟用

University

1999年4月26日’新裝修的大學敎職員會所

April 26 saw the opening of a major new facility for staff members - the newly

揭幕。這是為敎職員新設的一個主要休憩場

furnished University Club. As part of the policy to promote collegiality among

所，提供聚會和活動設施，以貫徹增進同事情

staff members and foster a sense of institutional identity, the University Club is

Club

Opened

誼、加強歸屬感的政策。會所舉辦了林林總總

designed to provide appropriate facilities for staff gatherings and activities. A

的康樂活動’包括樂器演奏、試酒會等’深受

variety of entertainment and social activities, which have included musical

敎職員歡迎。

performances, wine-tastings etc, have been organized and have been well
patronised.

Graduates
D u r i n g the year, we had a total of 818 graduates,
most of whom are now engaged in various
employment sectors - mainly in commerce, industry
and the service sector. Some of them have been
employed by large corporations and taken up
positions relating to auditing, administration,
marketing and customer service. In addition, some
graduates established their own businesses including one who started his own web-design
company. Other graduates chose to continue fulltime education in Hong Kong and elsewhere.

會所正式啟用時的輕鬆愉快場面

In view of the recent economic downturn and the shrinking of the job market
for university graduates, we have strengthened our career e d u c a t i o n
programmes. Amongst the many activities launched during the year were
*學年畢業生有818名，現多任職’主要是從

the organization of a series of Career Exploration Workshops and a "Career

事工商及服務行業。部份同學獲得大公司聘用’

Interchange Programme". A total of 14 guest speakers were invited to share

負責核數、行政、市場推廣和顧客服務等工作。

their experiences with some of our graduates. We also organized the "Alumni

此外’也有畢業生自行創業，其中一位開辦網頁

Sharing W e e k " , during which Lingnan alumni w o r k i n g in the fields of

設計公司。餘下的畢業生則留港或往外地深造。

teaching, research, public administration, property management, the mass
media, the civil service, customer service, marketing and sales, shared their

鑑於最近經濟不景，大學畢業生職業市場萎

experiences with the new graduates.

縮’本校加強了就業輔導計劃，舉辦的活動有

Executive" programme was held to provide opportunities for students to

The fourth "Becoming an Effective

就業探討班、就業經驗交流計劃等。我們前後

enhance their qualities as potential executives through skills workshops,

邀請了 14名講者’和畢業同學暢談就業心得；

company visits, a one-day outdoor experiential training course, and the

又舉辦校友交流週，讓從事敎育+、硏究、公共

completion of a real-life project under the supervision of Lingnan alumni. In

行政、資產管理、大眾傳播、政府公職、顧客

addition, a new Career Mentoring Programme was pioneered, during which

服務、市場推廣、銷售等工作的校友，向新畢

well-known organizations provided some of our graduates with opportunities

業同學講述工作經驗。此外，我們還舉辦第四

for placement activities-.

屆「做個能幹行政人員」計劃，內容包括技巧硏
習班、公司訪問、為期一天旳戶外體驗訓練課
程、在校友指導下完成一個實際工作計劃等，
我們推行一個新的「就業指導計劃」’其間一些
著名機構為部分畢業生提供求職練習。

Increased

Recognition

by Professional

of Graduates'

Qualifications

專業團體認可畢業生資格

Bodies
本學年’我們的一些課程獲得專業界承認及進一

Professional recognition and new exemptions have been gained over the academic

步豁免專業審查。香港會計師公會據其新專業會

year in respect of a number of the University's programmes. Our Accounting

計師資格評審制度，認可本校會計課程；本校的

programme has been formally accredited under the Hong Kong Society of

會計及財經學系，也繼續得享國際會計師公會的

Accountants' new Professional Accreditation Scheme, and the Department of

十二項專業審查豁免。此外，本校人力資源管理

Accounting and Finance continues to qualify for the 1 2 exemptions offered by

課程深得工商界和僱主信任’課程的畢業生都可

the Association of International Accountants. The Human Resources Management

成為香港人力資源管理學會副會員。我們的資訊

programme is fully recognized by industry and employers, and graduates of the

系統課程’獲得電子計算機協會推薦；全港獨一

programme are eligible for Associate Membership of the Hong Kong Institute

無二的風險及保險管理課程’也獲得一般保險總

of Human Resource Management. At the same time, the Information Systems

會訓練及敎育工作小組和壽險總會審核、認可。

programme is recognized as an Association of Computing Machinery-

香港保險業聯會、鹰星保險集團和美國友邦保險

recommended programme. The Risk and Insurance Management programme,

都為這課程的學生設立獎學金，可見課程受到本-

which is the only one of its kind in Hong Kong, has been reviewed and

地保險業廣泛支持。

endorsed by the Training and Education Working Group of the General
Insurance Council, and the Life Insurance Council. The programme also has
the support of representatives of the local industry such as the Hong Kong
Federation of Insurers - as evidenced by the scholarships provided for our
students by the Federation, Eagle Star Insurance G r o u p , and American

為了讓學生取得實際工作經驗’修畢66學分
的學生可參加暑期實習。我們希望制定更多實
習計劃’正式全校推行。

International Assurance Company.
To enable students to gain real-life experience, Summer Internships have been
made available for students who have completed 66 credits of course work. The
University would like to establish more internship programmes on a more formalised
university-wide basis.

回應調査畢業生的全職受聘行業
Distribution of Full-time Employed Respondents by Employment Sectoi
敎育 Education 7.1%
工商 Commerce & Industry 84.1%

政府 Civil Service 1.7%
社區及社會服務Community & Social 7.1%

Distribution of Full-time Employed Respondents by Size of Company
100-499
• 17.1%
少於 Under 100
60.5%

多於500或21.7%
500 or above 21.7%

資料不詳 No Information 0.7%

校友

Alumni

ft長室於1999年初成立校友事務組，負責和

A n Alumni Affairs Unit was set up in the Office of the President in early 1999,

校友建立、維持聯繫’並充當大學和校友間的

with the aim of establishing and maintaining contact with alumni of the University

橋樑。該組工作包括保存、更新校友的個人資

and to act as a link between the University and alumni. The Unit is responsible

料’務求準確。嶺南學院升格為大學後’派發

for maintaining updated and accurate personal data of alumni. An effort has

補充證書予畢業生’校友事務處在這件工作上

been made to collect updated information from graduates in co-operation with

特和敎務處合作’收集畢業生最新資料。校友

the Registry through the exercise of issuing supplementary certificates upon the

郵寄名冊’最近已整理妥當’大學的刊物和校

designation of the College as a University. The mailing list of alumni has also

友通訊於是可以寄到更多校友手上。1999年7

been recently consolidated, with the result that more alumni have started to receive

月’校友網頁也告設立，進一步加強了和校友

university publications and alumni newsletters. To further foster networking, an

的聯繫°本校消息可以藉這個網頁迅速傳達校

alumni webpage was set up in July 1999, which serves as a vehicle through

友’各校友和各嶺南校友組織也可藉這個網頁

which news of the University may be promptly disseminated to the alumni, and

互傳訊息。

alumni can exchange information among themselves or among the various chapters
of alumni groups.

本學年’校友最重要的活動’是1999年4月舉
行的應屆畢業生同學晚宴。席間’嶺南大學香港

The premier alumni event was the Graduating Dinner held in April 1999. During

同學會和一些傑出校友與畢業同學討論他們事業

the Dinner, members of the Lingnan University Alumni Association (HK) Limited

上的抉擇’據親身經驗給予學弟學妹意見。

and other distinguished alumni were able to discuss with the graduating students
their career choices, and offer advice based on their own career experiences.

校友事務組的目標之一

’是培養校友對母校的

歸屬感’發揮他們的力量’幫助本校盡其天

The Unit also aims to cultivate among alumni a sense of belonging, so that alumni

職’讓本校的形象在香港更加輝煌。將來’校

become a force in helping the University to achieve its mission, and to improve

友事務組還會協助校友籌辦聚會’以及動員校

the image of the University in Hong Kong. In the long run, the Unit will assist

友參與大學活動，尤其是籌款活動。

alumni to organize activities among themselves and mobilize alumni participation
in appropriate functions of the
University - particularly in
support of the fundraising
campaign.

應屆畢業生離校晚宴

The Continuing Tradition

薪火相傳

" E d u c a t i o n for Service" has been the motto of Lingnan since 1 888. Our staff

1

and students are committed to this positive attitude of community service, through

會」為校訓。本校敎職員和學生秉承了這種積

the provision of services, and participation in community activities.

Fully

極的嶺南精神，樂於服務，也樂於參與社會活

recognizing the contribution which community involvement can make to the whole*

動。我們深知參與社會活動對本校揭橥的全人

888年以來’嶺南就以「作育英才•服務社

person education which the University aspires to provide for its students, the

敎育十分重要’因此特別鼓勵同學多和社會交

University encourages them to interact with the community, and so foster the

流’培養健康的觀念、成熟的品格和組織能

development of positive values, personal maturity, and organizational skills.

力°

本校敎職員當然也躬行校訓，在公共及社會服務

By the same token, Lingnan staff continue to play an important role in public and

上擔當重責’出任政府諮詢委員會、志願團體等

community activities as members of government advisory boards, committees

的成員’以及敎育機構的校外評審員、顧問等。

and voluntary organizations, and as external examiners and consultants for

這些活動|有助維持本校和其他學術機構以及社

educational institutions. These activities help to maintain vital links with academic

會團體的聯繫’也可提高本校聲譽。

institutions and external organizations and raise the public profile of the University.

M
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T h e year under review is the first year of the 1998-2001 triennium and the

fi過去七年內，敎育資助委員會均以「特定

University has come under the block grant allocation system for the first time

撥款」形式資助本校，但於本年度開始的

after seven years under an earmarked system. Block grants provide greater

1998-2001「三年期」內’本校已被納入「大

flexibility in planning and allocation of funds. Unfortunately it is also the

宗撥款」資助分配體系。「大宗撥款」賦與本

first year of a triennium in which the Government has reduced funding for

校在規劃及分配資源上有較大的靈活性。

the tertiary sectors. In order to balance the budget for the triennium,
the University has had to undertake a number of cost-saving measures,
including restructuring, re-engineering and across-the-board cuts in spending.
These have resulted in the University achieving a surplus of HK$34.9 million
for 1 9 9 8 - 9 9 to cover projected deficits for the remaining period of the
triennium.

政府於本年度開始着手削減大專敎育資助，為
求於本「三年期」內達致預算收支平衡，本校
已採取一系列節約措施’包括重組架構、改組
工程及全面削減經費。這些措施在1998-99年
度已為本校帶來34.9百萬元的盈餘’以彌補本
「三年期」餘下期間的預期虧絀。

Income And
The income for the year has increased by 7.2% to HK$373 million. A total of
HK$266.1 (71.3%) comes from UGC, HK$92 million (24.7%) from fees income,
and HK$14.9 million (4%) from miscellaneous income.

敎資會資助活動之收入及支出
本年度收入增加7.2%達373百萬元，其中
266.1百萬元(71.3%)來自敎資會資助’ 92百

The expenditure has decreased approximately by 3.3% to HK$334.7 million. A
total of HK$199.2 million (59.5%) is for academic departments and support

萬元(24.7%)來自學雜費’而14.9百萬元(4%)
來自雜項收入。

centres, HK$40.2 million (12%) for administration, HK$31.6 million (9.5%) for
maintenance of premises, $38.2 million (1 1.4%) for Staff Housing Costs and

支出減少3.3%至334.7百萬元’其中199.2百萬

Others amounting to $25.5 million (7.6%).

元 ( 5 9 . 5 % ) 用 於 學 術 部 門 及 學 術 支 援 中 心 ’ 40.2
百 萬 元 ( 1 2 % ) 用 於 行 政 ’ 31.6百萬元(9.5%)用於
校 舍 維 修 ’ 38.2百萬元(11.4%)用於敎職員住房
津貼’而其他支出為25.5百萬元(7.6%)。

INCOME

收入

( $ 3 7 3 . 0 million)

Fees Income 2 4 . 7 %

Miscellaneous Income 4 . 0 %
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INCOME

收入

1 9 9 7 / 9 8 $ 3 4 8 . 1 million ( 3 4 8 . 1 百 萬 元 )
IKi?雠曲co!ll!E $>|H

1 9 9 8 / 9 9 $ 3 7 3 . 0 million ( 3 7 3 . 0 百 萬 元 )

\ZH

1 IZZ] 1997/98

1998/99

U G C Subventions

Fees Income

Miscellaneous Income

敎資會資助

學雜費收入

雜項收入

EXPENDITURE

支出

($334.7million ( 3 3 4 . 7 百萬元)
Staff Housing
Cost 1 1.4%
敎職員住房津貼

Administration 1 2 %

Others 7 . 6 %

行政

其他
Maintenance
of Premises

Academic 5 9 . 5 %

校舍維修

學術

9.5%

EXPENDITURE

支出

1 9 9 7 / 9 8 $ 3 4 6 . 1 million ( 3 4 6 . 1 百 萬 元 )
1 9 9 8 / 9 9 $ 3 3 4 . 7 million ( 3 3 4 . 7 百 萬 元 }

IK瓶 Kfmco_ …E^z

1 I

11997/98

C J

1998/99

31.6
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Academic
學術

Administration
行政

Staff
Housing
Cost
敎職員
住房津貼

Maintenance
of
Premises
校舍維修

Others
其他

One-Line Budget

不涉薪酬總項預算

The introduction of a pilot scheme for one-line budgets for non-staff costs in the

本年度在硏究所及研究中心推行的不涉薪酬總

Research Institutes/Centres in 1998-99 had been a success. It has increased the

項預算試驗性計劃’已見成效。該預算機制促

incentive for careful planning and flexibility in the deployment of resources. In

使試驗部門謹慎理財’靈活調配及善用資源，

1 9 9 9 - 2 0 0 0 , this one-line budgeting system will be extended to cover all

並將於1999-2000年全面擴展至所有部門。

departments.
由於總項預算試行計劃成功’本校正考慮將此
The University is planning further devolution of the budgetary system by imple-

措施延伸至薪酬項目。惟該延伸計劃施行的同

menting one-line budgets for staff costs starting from the first year of the next

時’須發展完善的員工承擔體制以配合’才能

triennium in 2001-2002. Its successful implementation will require the parallel

達致良好效果。

development of a computerized staff commitment system.

New Integrated Financial System

新綜合電腦財務系統
總務處之新綜合電腦財務系統已於1998年11

The implementation of the "Oracle Financials System" has been completed and

月間全面運作。該系統不但解決了千年蟲問

become fully-operational from November 1998. It is a fully Y2K compliant system.

題，並且大大提升了大學之財務管理’財政預

Its implementation has greatly improved the financial, budgeting and manage-

算及報表製作等功能。

ment reporting functions.

主席、副主席及司庫根據嶺南學院條例第9(2)條

The Chairman, Deputy Chairman and Treasurer are appointed from the members

委任。

appointed under Section 9(2) of the Lingnan College Ordinance.

主席

Chairman

招顯洸醫生太平紳士

Dr CHIU Hin-kwong, 〇BE, LLD, JP

副主席

Deputy Chairman

彭玉榮先生

Mr Joseph PANG Yuk-wing

司庫

Treasurer

伍步剛太平紳士

Mr Patrick W U Po-kong, JP

校董

Members

( 甲 ） 1 8 名 校 董 根 據 嶺 南 學 院 條 例 第 9 ( 1 )(a)條由

(A)

嶺南敎育機構有限公司提名：

under Section 9(1 )(a) of the Lingnan College Ordinance:

陳林麗冰女士

Mrs Alison C H A N LAM Lai-bing

陳斌博士

Dr David Pun C H A N

陳道宣太平紳士

Mr C H A N Tou-suen, JP

周湛燊博士太平紳士

Dr CHAU Cham-son, 〇BE, LLD, JP

招天欣醫生

Dr Andy CHIU Tin-yan

孔憲紹博士

Dr H U N G Hin-shiu

關志信先生

Mr K W A N Chi-sun

郭文藻博士

Dr K W O K Man-cho

李林建華女士

Mrs Gennie LEE Gen-hwa

李克勤先生

Mr LEE Hak-kan

老元迪先生

Mr Richard L〇

陸趙鈞鴻博士

(乙j

1 8 members nominated by the Lingnan Education Organization Limited

Dr Angela LUK Chiu Kwan-hung

.

唐天燊博士太平紳士

Dr T O N G Tin-sun, LLD, JP

韋基球博士

Dr WAI Kee-kau

黃乾亨博士

Dr Philip W O N G Kin-hang, JP, LLD, DH

黃伯鏗先生

Mr Peter W O N G Pak-heung

伍步高博士

Dr Michael W U Po-ko

翁家灼先生

Mr Y U N G Kar-chark

8名校董根擄嶺南學院條例第9(1)(
委任：

bj條

(B)

8 members appointed under Section 9(1 )(b) of the Lingnan College
Ordinance:

招顯洸醫生太平紳士

Dr CHIU Hin-kwong, 〇BE, LLD, JP

夏永豪太平紳士

Mr Timothy HA Wing-ho, MBE, JP

立法會議員劉皇發太平紳士

The Hon LAU Wong-fat, GBS, JP

彭玉榮先生

Mr Joseph PANG Yuk-wing

潘伯緯先生

Mr Bill P〇〇N Pak-wai

伍步剛太平紳士

Mr Patrick W U Po-kong, JP

袁家寧法官

The Hon Madam Justice Maria YUEN Ka-nirig

(一名空缺）

(1 seat vacant)

(C)

9 members nominated by the members appointed under Section 9(1 )(a)
and (b) of the Lingnan College Ordinance:

( 丙 ） 9 名 校 董 由 根 據 嶺 南 學 院 條 例 第 9 ( 1 j(a)及

Mr Collins CHIU Chi-wing

9(l)(b)條獲委任的校董提名：

Mr Christy CHOY Cho-kwong

趙志榮先生

Mr H O Sun-kuen, JP

蔡祖光先生

Mr HUI Chun-keung, JP

何新權太平紳士

Mr Lester K W O K Chi-hang, JP

許晉強太平紳士

Mr Timothy Kwok LAM

郭志桁太平紳士

Dr W O N G Bing-lai

林珏先生

Prof John W O N G

黃炳禮博士

Dr James Tak W U

黃健靈敎授
伍沾德博士

(D)

3 members elected by the eligible staff from among their number in
accordance with rules made under Section 2 7 of the Lingnan College
Ordinance:

(丁）

3名校董根據嶺南學院條例第27條所訂立的
規則，由合資格的敎職員互選產生：

Mr LAU Chi-pang
Dr Kenneth LAW Wing-kin

劉智鵬先生

Ms Klare N G Kit-yee

羅榮健博士
吳潔儀女士

(E)

The President as an ex officio member under Section 9(1 )(e) of the Lingnan
College Ordinance:
Prof Edward CHEN Kwan-yiu, CBE, JP

(戊）嶺南學院校長根據嶺南學院條例第9(l)(e)條
為當然校董：
陳坤耀敎授

(F)

A graduate or past student of Lingnan College, as it existed before or
after its incorporation under the Lingnan College Ordinance, nominated

(己）1名嶺南學院畢業生或舊生（包括於嶺南學

by the Lingnan University Alumni Association (Hong Kong) Limited under

院根據嶺南學院條例成立為法團之前或之後

Section 9(1 )(f) of the Lingnan College Ordinance:

的畢業生或舊生）根據嶺南學院條例第9(1 )(f)

Mr Patrick W O N G Chi-kwong

條由嶺南大學香港同學會有限公司提名：
黃志光先生

Secretary to the Board
Mr Li Kam-kee
(Director of Administration, Office of the President)

李錦祺先生
(校長室行政處長)

校務會
vjouncil
...

-H-
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主席、副主席及司庫根據嶺南學院條例第13(2)�

The Chairman, Deputy Chairman and Treasurer are appointed under Section 1 3

(3)及(4)條委任。

(2), (3) and (4) of the Lingnan College Ordinance.

主席

Chairman

招顯洸醫生太平紳士

Dr CHIU Hin-kwong, 〇BE, LLD, JP

副主席

Deputy Chairman

彭玉榮先生

Mr Joseph PANG Yuk-wing

司庫

Treasurer

伍步剛太平紳士

Mr Patrick W U Po-kong, JP

委員

Members

(甲）7名委員根據嶺南學院條例第I3(1)(a)條委

(A)

7 members elected from among their number by the members of the Board
of Governors appointed under Section 13(l)(a) of the Lingnan College

任的校董互選產生：

Ordinance:
陳斌博士

Dr David Pun CHAN

周湛燊博士太平紳士

Dr CHAU Cham-son, 〇BE, LLD, JP

郭文藻博士

Dr KWOK Man-cho

李林建華女士

Mrs Gennie LEE Gen-hwa

唐天燊博士太平紳士

Dr T〇NG Tin-sun, LLD, JP

韋基球博士

Dr WAI Kee-kau

翁家灼先生

Mr YUNG Kar-chark

( 乙 ） 根 據 嶺 南 學 院 條 例 第 1 3 ( 1 ) ( b)條委任的校董

(B)

The members of the Board of Governors appointed under Section
13(l)(b) of the Lingnan College Ordinance, as ex officio members:

為當然委員：
招顯洸醫生太平紳士

Dr CHIU Hin-kwong, 〇BE, LLD, JP

-

夏永豪太平紳士

Mr Timothy HA Wing-ho, MBE, JP

立法會議員劉皇發太平紳士

The Hon LAU Wong-fat, GBS, JP

彭玉榮先生

Mr Joseph PANG Yuk-wing

潘伯緯先生

Mr Bill P〇〇N Pak-wai

伍步剛太平紳士

Mr Patrick W U Po-kong, JP

袁家寧法官

The Hon Madam Justice Maria YUEN Ka-ning

(一名空缺）

(1 seat vacant)

(丙）7名委員根據嶺南學院條例第13(1)(C)條委

(C)

7 members, of whom not less than 4 shall have experience in commerce

任’其中最少4位須具有香港工商業經驗：

and industry in Hong Kong, under Section 13(l)(c) of the Lingnan College

張建標先生

Mr Valiant CHEUNG Kin-piu

Ordinance:
‘

謝建中太平紳士

Mr Donald CHIA, JP

廖柏偉敎授

Prof LIU Pak-wai

彭耀佳先生

Mr PANG Yiu-kai

龐輝太平紳士

Mr Frank PONG Fai, JP

王海國敎授太平紳士

Prof W O N G Hoi-kwok, BBS, JP

(一名空缺）

(1 seat vacant)

(D)

2 members, who may include any of the 3 members of the Board of
Governors, appointed under Section 9(1 )(d) of the Lingnan College

(丁）

2名委員（可包括根據嶺南學院條例

Ordinance, elected by the eligible staff from among their number in

第9(1)(d)條委任的3位校董中的任何人）根

accordance with rules made under Section 2 7 of the Lingnan College

據嶺南學院條例第13(1)(d)條，由合資格的

Ordinance, under Section 13(l)(d) of the Lingnan College Ordinance:

敎職員根據嶺南學院條例第27條所訂立的
規則互選產生：

Dr LI Pang-kwong
Mr N G Kwai-wah
(Ej

2 members nominated by the Academic Board under Section 13(1 )(e) of
the Lingnan College Ordinance:
Mr Jason C H A N To-kwong
Dr Kenneth LAW Wing-kin

李彭廣博士
吳桂華先生
(戊）2名委員根據嶺南學院條例第13(1)(e)條由
敎務會提名：
陳濤廣先生
羅榮健博士

(Fj

The President as an ex officio member under Section 13(1 )(f) of the Lingnan
College Ordinance:
Prof Edward CHEN Kwan-yiu, CBE, JP

Secretary to the Council

( 己 ） 嶺 南 學 院 校 長 根 據 嶺 南 學 院 條 例 第 1 3 ( 1 )(f)條
為當然委員：
陳坤耀敎授

Mr Li Kam-kee
(Director of Administration, Office of the President)

李錦祺先生
(校長室行政處長)

附錄三
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中文系
Department of Chinese
Dr C H A N Man-hung 陳萬雄（Chairman 主席j

Prof TING Pang-hsin 丁邦新

Managing Director and Chief Editor

Professor of Chinese Linguistics and

The Commercial Press (HK) Ltd

Dean of School of Humanities & Social Science
The Hong Kong University of Science & Technology

Mr C H A N Che-shing 陳志誠
Head of Division of Language Studies

Prof YEUNG Chung-kee 楊 鍾 基

City University of Hong Kong

Professor of Department of Chinese Language & Literature
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

Prof C H A N Wing-ming

陳永明

Professor and Head of Department of Chinese Language & Literature
Hong Kong Baptist University

英文系
Department of English
Prof Bjorn JERNUDD (Chairman 主席）

Mr Anthony GRIFFITHS

Chair Professor, Department of English Language & Literature

Managing Director

Hong Kong Baptist University

GML Consulting

Prof Mimi C H A N 陳 張 美 美

Prof William LITTLEW〇〇D

Honorary Professor, Department of English

Professor, Language Centre

The University of Hong Kong

Hong Kong Baptist University

Prof John FLOWERDEW

Prof Andrew PARKIN

Professor of Department of English

Professor of English, and

City University of Hong Kong

Chairman of Department of English
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

Department of Translation
Mr LAI Tim-cheong 賴括昌（Chairman 主席)

Prof David POLLARD

Writer

Honorary Research Fellow
Research Centre for Translation

Mr CHENG Yang-ping

鄭仰平

The Chinese University of Hong Kong

G o n f c r e n c e Interpreter
Dr Angelina YEE Chun-chu 余 珍 珠
Prof Serena JIN Sheng-hwa 金聖華

Associate Professor of Humanities Division

Professor of Translation

The Hong Kong University of Science & Technology

Department of Translation
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
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F a c u l t y o f Business
Dr N G Tat-lun 伍達倫（Chairman 主席}
Managing Director
Eveready Battery Co Inc
Mr CHAN Shue-biu 陳樹標
Executive Director and General Manager
The China State Bank Ltd
Ms Viveca CHAN 陳一枬
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer

Dr LO Wai-kwok 盧偉國
Managing Director
Artesyn Technologies Asia-Pacific Ltd
Mr PANG Yiu-kai 彭耀佳
Chief Executive Officer
Zung Fu Co Ltd
Mr Gabriel C K TAM 譚自覺
Partner

Grey Advertising Hong Kong Ltd

KPMG

Mr Roy CHUNG 鍾志平

Mr TUNG Mow-ling 董懋寧

Managing Director
TechTronic Industries Co Ltd
Mr K Y L A M 林 光 如
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer
Starlite Holdings Ltd
Mr K H L A U 劉 錦 洪
Director of Information Technology Services
Information Technology Services Department
The Government of the HKSAR
Mr Steven LAU 劉漢強
Director and General Manager

President and Chief Executive Officer
TA Group
TA Consultants Ltd
Dr Ronald W O N G

黃允熙

Director
W Haking Enterprises Ltd
Dr Charles C K YEUNG 楊釗
Chairman
The Glorious Sun Holdings Ltd
Mr Patrick K C YEUNG 楊佳絹
Managing Director

Guardian Insurance Ltd

Asian Capital (Corporate Finance) Ltd

Mr Hamilton H S LEE 李恆生

Mr Paul T K YOUNG, JP 楊子剛

Vice President and Chief Marketing Officer
New York Life Insurance Worldwide Ltd
Mr F C L O 羅 富 昌
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer
FTB Packaging Ltd
Mr LO Man-tuen, JP 盧文端
Chairman
Wing Li Holdings Ltd

General Manager and Executive Director
Yuen Hing Hong & Co Ltd
Dr YU Sun-say 楊孫西
Chairman
HKI Group of Companies
Mr David Y T YU 余仁德
General Manager
Operation Centre Hong Kong
Bank of China Group

社會科學院
Faculty of Social Sciences
Prof KUAN Hsin-chi 關信基（Chairman 主席）

Dr Edward M F LEUNG 梁萬福

Professor of Government & Public Administration

Chief of Service

The Chinese University of Hong Kong

Department of Medicine & Geriatrics
United Christian Hospital

Mrs Pamela CHAN 陳黃穗
Chief Executive
The Consumer Council

Dr James LIU 劉助
Chief Executive Officer
Hong Kong Industrial Technology Centre Corporation

Prof Leonard K H CHENG 鄭國漢
Professor of Economics
The Hong Kong University of Science & Technology

Ms Christine LOH 陸恭蕙
Chairman
Citizens Party

Mr Paul K B CHEUNG 張健波
Chief Editor
Ming Pao Newspapers Ltd

Mr Anthony NE〇H, JP 梁定邦
Senior Counsel
Anthony Neoh Chambers

Mrs Anna L A I 黎 黃 靄 玲
Deputy Executive Director
Trade Development Council

Mr Alex S U N 孫 述 憲
Honorary Secretary
The Winsor Education Foundation

Mr J P LEE, OBE ; JP 李澤培
Director

Prof Richard Y C W O N G

Lippo Group

Professor of Economics

王于漸

Hong Kong Centre for Economic Resarch
Prof Ranee P L LEE 李沛良
Professor of Sociology, and
Head of Chung Chi College
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

通識敎育學院
School of General Education
Prof Laurence GOLDSTEIN (Chairman 主席）
Professor of Department of Philosophy
The University of Hong Kong
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Dr Julia P W T A O 陶 黎 寶 華
Associate Professor of Department of Public & Social
Administration
City University of Hong Kong

Prof HO Hsiu-hwang 何秀煌

Prof TING Pang-hsin 丁邦新

Professor

Professor of Chinese Linguistics and

Department of Philosophy

Dean of School of Humanities & Social Science

The Chinese University of Hong Kong

The Hong Kong University of Science & Technology

目
長
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W0

(1999.06.30)
General Income
Recurrent UGC Subventions
Fees Income
Interest Income
Rental Recovery
Miscellaneous Income

Specific Income
Other Operating Income
Earmarked and Non-recurrent
Supplementary Grants
Earmarked Grants for Staff Housing Costs
Capital Projects/AA&I Grants
Endowment Income and Donations

General Expenditure
Administration
Academic
Maintenance of Premises
General Educational Expenditure
Student Facilities and Amenities
Staff Housing Costs Met from
Block Grants
Miscellaneous Expenditure

Less : Overhead Recovered

Specific Expenditure
Other Operating Expenditure
Expenditure Met from Earmarked and
Non-recurrent Supplementary Grants
Staff Housing Costs Met from
Earmarked Grants
Capital Projects/AA&I Expenditure
Expenditure Met from
Endowment Income and Donations

一般收入
敎資會經常性撥款
學雜費收入
利息收入
敎職員住房租金回收
雜項收入

指定用途收入
其他營運收入
特定及非經常性補充撥款
敎職員住房津貼特定撥款
基建項目/改建、加建及改善工程撥款
捐贈收入

1999

1998

HK$

HK$

222,132,594
92,000,649
11,202,401
1,681,870
2,000,363

228,897,120

329,017,877

336,450,178

22,766,438

28,422,605

12,088,000

11,651,500

UGC Holding Account
Reserves
Provisions
Excess Income Reserve
General Funds
Specific Funds

1,400,384

8,712,900

23,838,000

28,260,827

32,048,878

103,709,165

95,960,983

40,206,141
189,997,379
31,636,641
1,487,048
14,921,942

40,859,017
184,819,443

一般支出
行政支出
學術支出
校舍維修
一般敎育支出
學生福利及設施

38.850.922
4,293,061
15,141,130

從大宗撥款中支出之
敎職員住房津貼
雜項支出

減：成本回收

8,955,608

35.224.923

7,129,592

9,329,422

294,334,351

328,517,918

(85,920)

(96,312)

294,248,431

328,421,606

17,609,715

18,480,390

11,237,662

8,767,521

指定用途支出
其他營運支出
從特定及非經常性
補充撥款中支出
從特定撥款中支出之
敎職員住房津貼
基建項目/改建、加建及改善工程撥款
從捐贈收入中支出

29,207,804
5,630,744
27,064,092

47,728,594

本年度&餘
轉 自 / (往）：
敎資會往來賬
儲備金
各項準備
超額收入儲備
一般基金
指定用途基金

P,n3,703j

轉撥至入敎資會平衡賬

34,945,285

5,069,588
36,298,748
68,616,247

35,373,308

(2,673,196)
175,839
(7,172,249)

Surplus Transferred to UGC
Equalization Account

9,083,986
6,482,287

31,881,000

90,750,017
SURPLUS BEFORE TRANSFERS
Transfers from/(to):

90,586,401

(8,910,000)
2,238,360
(1,354,058)
(4,256,087)
03,088,649)

Balance Sheet資產負債表
(1999.06.30)

Fixed Assets

Investments

1999

1998

HK$

HK$

固定資蠹

3

3

投資

25,250,187

21,144,263

25,250,190

21,144,266

Current Assets

流動資產

263,505,770

224,716,984

Current Liabilities

流動負僕

（84,964,653)

(85,054,113)

淨流動竇產值

178,541,117

139,662,871

長期負債

(5,926,707)

(8,173,669)

淨資產總僅

197,864,600

152,633,468

Net Current Assets

Long-term Liabilities

Total Net Assets

Funds

霣金來源

General Funds

•"般基金

34,267

31,925

Specific Funds

指定用途基金

162,885,047

152,601,542

Capital Fund
UGC Equalization Account
Total Funds

基建基金

1

敎資會平衡賬

34,945,285

總資金

197,864,600

152,633,468

額南大學
LINGNAN UNIVERSITY

